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f «“» the immense sheet of Home, n»h,mg m he l™d their tifetess bodk, ££«<££ m ISS

the surface or the waves, darted suddenly and tossed them into the sea. receive a portion of the crew, in the mse of onr be- j t.-i! we» lyin.- off \ era Crn-z with n Bnnsh d«op m
upwards a great height, and then, with a While this horrible butchery had been ing v|<*ired by any cruiser, while another portion of j company. Captain f’arteifuf 'he \ estai being senior 
loud and sharp hissin», entirely disappear- going on, all liends on board the Shark had the crew were decently iffcpcd, so that they might j officer. A boat from the sloop had gone or shore
*■ .»^4>-y .heVmm/iight?*» 'ri 7'кі"С¥т LTm™,
burning vessel, it was some time before scccre harbour, from which we were at himseir #-„h unexceptionable papers, and felt not boat entreating protection. An armed boat from 
my eyes became again accustomed to the this t'mc at a cons'u erable distance. I he the slightest doubt that, even if visited by those w ho th* French Admiral afterwards came alongside :he 
comparative darkness : when they at weather was cold and damp, and the at- had conceived a suspicion of him. he would,»* able • midshipmans boat and demanded the surr--. d.?r of 
'«"З-h regain,,, .heir power, 1 J,ked morph^c a„ .rrmn,, wa< charge,, whh '»»Г№і,оМ epon.H.h», P,eP„*mn, %ЯЙ“ -ЇЙс™ 

eagerly towards the spot lately occupied dense fogs ; but from time to time the wi(h the muat perfect |ПМегепсе, Twenty times, | moval of the man ; but the French officer look hint 
by the stately vessel—alas ! notfght was whole horizon was illuminated by vivid at least, opportunities presented them»' Ives for es- j out by fpree, which the midshipman had not the 
to bo seen but a few blackened fragments flashes of lightning, and in one of these taping. and Peter» himself let me know that he was I power to prevent. The m.dsbipman, a galiaot 
,,f her h»„ .casing hi,her and .hi,her „pen wo were discovered by the foremost of 

the waves. the American cruisers. Almost at tne for Ermnnco nrged me to remxm among these des- j commander, by whom it was instantly transmitted
On the morning after this frightful tra- sane instant, vdiowever, we dropped OUT perate brigands, in spite of the horror with whirl, ; to Captain Carter of the V '.-stab who immediately 

gedy wc were a train at anchor’’ in our a- l .ichor in the bay from which we had so both their character and their actions inspired me ;, «rote to the French Admiral. rot- Ming m strong 
4 J ® . .. -, J rt'i -, r і the mere idea of abandoning her, placed as she was ' term* against the breach of tho usages of nations at
sy lnm, having lost in this expedition only recently sallied, і he sails being * in the power of such de-'-.erase rumens, freezing ! рейсе with each other, end the in lignity uf,tired try
about a dozen men,—a loss frtr more trif- to, .Stamar gave a signal, and the four my courage, whenever I a/.cuipted to resolve upou the Mependece of hie country's flag , and dem mded 
liner than Stamar usually sustained on such men whom he had left on shore as gaolers escaping. that the men should be g-vct> up. The French Ad-
occasions. of Krmance and her servant, came on (Tê It continued.) m.ral rephed that the Bnush nutron had m, nght

. _ , , . - . ГТ» — to offer protection to the enemies of trance, but
During the time orcnpied by the cap- board, bringing their uniortunato prison- The following lines were written by a young fe- ;hat he had no objection to refer the matter to the 

turc and destruction of tho American, the era with them. male in a state of mental derangement, When cori- British Commodore Douglas. Captain Carter in-
unhappy Ermanco and her servant were ' Although Stamar appeared to be just as tranquil fined in the Richmond Luua^c Asylum She is. stantly rejoined that ho should n.iuw of no refer-
i.rf * ,t ^ .і є ç as though there had b*-en no enemy within a thou- at present. perfectly recovered. An alicniive pefu fence and admit of no delay, he was senior officer

) snore limier trio Charge oi . rme от яап(| leagues ofhim, and although his men had the sal of them gitesf ri«’ to a train of thoughts, both off (hat port, arid would maintain his country's ho
me most devoted and tried followers Of utmost imaginable confidence in both Ms Courage painful and mysterious. We knatb that this poeni - r.our, and the honour of his flag, and if the man was
Stamar, whose infernal passion for his and his skill, yet Де pirates, who stood in wonder- ,* the composition of a person, labouring under an ; not given .up immediately, small as was bis force,
victim and prisoner seemed to grow more w& £тп"Г* forward, seemed to be by no means aberration of mind, and yet we confess that we arv he would come and take him. show, rig. at the same
„.t ° . * pleased with tho aspect of affairs. nnable to solve tho mystery. Perhaps some of our tune, a disposition So get her Majesty's ship Vest* I
nna more strong With every new Ciayv " Horn !" says one, " this seems to he playing a f StaUman'g) readers, whose thought* are directed nnder weigh The result of this spirited'»nd truly. 
•She, poor girl, cm the Other band fell, dai- desperate game where nothing is to ho WOn. to such matters, would favour us with a solution, if British expostulation was, that ti, man was given i
ly, into а того and more profound fnelan- " O yes," said another, " we may gain s two-inch the limited powers of roan Can afford an expkroa up within the specified time. It is further stated, r
cl.oly and despair, and it seemed pretty t0V?™d a,rr,"üp to the foreyard-tion:- that
evident tlmt si n W',q t-midlv qinkino into . Î1®, ^ ,5п*^с ;• that W ould bo a vf hat ! tho’ tlVW^srrow seekeili w,h:, h

1 lapidly sinking into denced bad ending to our expedmon. the .п.п^ГгеЗЙр.ПІмі breast: вІа*-“
the grave. - _ . Three dissatisfied remarks were rather grumbled What! іьЛьбЧоісГоГ sorrow breakelh 10 refe

btarnars pas ion for his poor victim than spoken ; and the most discontented and most The woe-bewildered
was iust now at its heiulit • but very dif- alarmed ceased even to mnrmer under their breath, 
r , • і і . Я * . r .і * when the fierce and piercing ghnee of Stamar was
feront, indeed, was bis passion from that • rllPd towards them
of other men. It was no longer of his Peters, standing by the long swivel, summed 
hqtcful attachment that the unhappy Er- Dnmby, which was loaded to the very muzzle with 

b».l Complain, but-f bis. brutal

ami cowardly violence. Her piercing lain, jn ,he mfla„ ,ime ,|ie fi,re most American 
cries were frequently heard even otl the cruiser had boarded tlm English merchantman, sumo 
forecastle, and tho more brutal of tho pi- *hoie crew Stamar had n I m#.< H he r a I ly cm c і fied, 
rates would say, “ Hark ! the captain is 
amusing himself with his dove !”

“ Pretty amusement,” Brissic muttered,
vrZ-'Gv VI0ZT7Z?^X ÏZ " !” ..id №*». «• then fellow, begin .0
VOU1I lady. XV by, I have myself seen ,m(jRrflMht| mc They have not yet, however, had
him beat her so, ns I should be ashamed my b«t kind compliment." 
to beat au unruly hound.” " tint, Sinimir," replied l.orenzu, '• why wait

And Brissic spoke the truth. It was For them ? Would it not be better to mnke out way 
thus that thu wretrh nvcn5c<l hjmealfup- iMgSiUr”'™ *"e
on il rm an ip f<>r the hdrrm and loatiiiug { ?V:*«rly h.-.rbe» i” «bitiiM R-mT l.is ey^s 
with Which his own horrible and loath* literally seeming to flash fire, "Finite you have been 
solno conduct lltui inspired her. » p.'lakor of out gain, and of ou4lnnger—ami you

rusted so securely and advantageously шї
аз WO were, it was next to impossible that ,|Pr V lie rllem, miserable daetatd. We shall 

should fail to capture new prizes.— he hunged this time, any more thnu .heretofore !’’
Within a i'urlnight iVs.iu our wanton and b="1 likf » rebukeil rohoolboy ;
immloroua treatment of the Amoricon stiip
and her truly unfortunate crew, wc hoard- The cruisers more than one attempted to make 
rd two French merchantmen, and obtain- their way up the narrow pai*nges, upon whose elml- 
vd so emisideral.lv a booty, that Uri.-snv, With Hiifily dePeud«d ftrou,

і * , і * • . t і. salelv ; it was clear that Stamar was determined towhose love of gold predominated over all awai{, nM<| r(,„a|!y clear, to the meanest capacity.
Ills better feelings, was evidently much Unit if they should succeed in cetting alongside uf 
relieved from ” compunctious Visiting,” US. we could not fail to have all the worst of it. 
nnd Wdlmgh reconciled to his tofismm, 
pursuit, .lorn wonder, htatnar scemutl revive;! ttnoti 
to bo temporarily tired of Useless cruelty, a frightfully tou» 
nnd after having ransacked tho French h|jgg huntied all 
slims, and removed all ho thotiglit proper, 
allowed them nml their crews to depart 
uninjured. His mercy on this occasion, 
to say the truth, did him some mischief, 
lor tho plundered captains gave notice of 
what had passed to two armed cruisers, 
to which allusion lias already been made, 
nml these latter immediately sailed for 
Aimed with tho determination of enden- 
votniug to find and capture this daring 
and hitherto successful* skimmer of the 
sea. ' *

Shortly after Stamar, with such unusual 
moderation, had dismissed the. French 
crews without inflicting personal injury 
upon them, wc hoarded an English ves
sel. To the English, Stamar always man
ifested a peculiar, I might almost say a 
frantic hatred ; and lie noxv meditated 
what horrible and unheard-of tortures he 
should inflict upon the crew belonging to 
that detested nation. His meditation, 
however, was suddenly and disagreeably 
interrupted by the man at tho mast-head 
singing out,—“ Three armed vessels bear
ing dowp !”

To many of tho'othcr qualities of a wild 
beast, Stamar added the most piercing vi
sion ; and at a single glance he perceived 
that two of the three vessels in question 
were the two American cruisers w inch
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horror and loathing, appeared to produce 
not the slightest effect upon the callous 
hearts of Stamar and Lorenzo, who walk
ed tho quarter-deck of the Shark with un
moved countenances, and talking as calm
ly as if no such thing as rapine or violence 
were going on within a thousand leagues 
of them. As for Deters, after having en
deavoured to save some of the poor vic
tims from destruction, he, too, returned 
from the merchantman. For some time 
past he had daily felt more and more dis
gusted with the infamous trade, atid I never 
neglected an opportunity of increasing this 
digsust, and endeavouring to direct his 
thoughts to safer and more honourable 
pursuits. Already, indeed, it was at least, 
tacitly agreed upon between us, that wo 
should unite our eflbrts to get free from 
our worse than Egyptian bondage, and 
that the unhappy Ermance and her faith
ful servant should partake our liberty, if 
we should be so fortunate ns to achieve it.

prtid, or they 
+~ *%,, ф-гсотіппегі
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$ public institmionc. Hitherto the intimacy that subsisted be
tween Peters and me had not aroused any 
suspicion, even in tho mind of tho super
latively suspicions Lorenzo. On this oc
casion, however, Stamar expressed much 
surprise at perceiving that Peters did not, 
as usual, go forward to secure his portion 
of the booty. Fortunately, Peters had 
sufficient presence of mind to allege, as 
the reason, his dislike to plundering his 
fellow-countrymen—a reason that was so 
far satisfactory to Stamar that ho merely 
shrugged liis shoulders and walked away.

In the meanwhile, the pirates having 
thoroughly ransacked the merchantman,
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British

.... : at tliis time a sail tvae observed in tho offing,
ved to Le the identical t 'oinmudore Don- • 
mm the French Admiral was so anxious 

r the decision of the subject.
The C'orninodoro was instantly apprised.sf the1 spirit s rest !

What.' tho' the eye of memory weepêth 
O’er hallow'd wrecks of vanish’d hours? 

What ! tho' the soul of pleasure slcepeih 
'Mid scatter'd heaps of wither'd flowers !

XVhat ! tho' the friendship.- kind, endearing, 
That life, or more than life entwin'd,

Should flee, and leave a withering, wearing, 
Heart-wasting weariness behind !

What ! tho’ the death-bed of affection 
Search every feeling of the soul !

What ! tho’ tho waters of'afllictioti 
Vnebbing flow, unebbmg roll !

Is there not yet a hope rem imiug,
XVJiose harvest yields a rich increase.

XV lie re Pleasure's soul, her sweets regaining.
With flowers entwine the brow of peace 1 

Is there not yet a love that filleth 
With lleav'n-epnmg joys the worlds above— 

A love that Christ the Savour teilelh 
Nor height, nor depth, nor pox 

Then, if the Christian's leaf ha» wither’d, 
When others ore nut just in bloom :

’Wm her not poor, fir elm has gathered 
A golden harvest from the tomb .'

of the French Admiral of the

from the Commodore

violation on the 
national respect due to the British fug. when, 
iportifieatiou of Captain Carter, his conduct d 

apjuobatioi 
reason to m

■ / Discount
meet with that 
which he had 
man tno, who had no

sting to the almost of Ins power the insult ofl>r- 
ed to his country, was ordered by Commodore Dou
glas to be reprimanded by his own captain ; hut to 
the honour of that officer be it said, that he nntiosi- 
tittingly declared to the comme lore that lié ft»i;y 
approved of the midshipman's spirited conduct, 
dial, whatever might be the consequences of Ins dis- i 
obeying an order, he never won hi 
the office of reprimanding a mao who had deserved 
the gratitude of his country fur his dfMTh.u alien in 
maintaining her honour unimpaired."—Hampshire 
Adcntiser.

o anticipate. The midship- 
nobiv performed hie duty, m Vhad, as was usual with them, quarrelled 

among themselves as to the distribution of 
certain effects ; atid from high words they 
soon passed to hard blows. Already 
blood began to flow, when Stamar, who 
hitherto had looked on in silence,

Director next week :Kq.
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Whore crew Stamar had almost literally crucified, 
and had communicated the horrible intelligence to 
the English frigate, tho hoarse shouts of tenge 
of whoso numerous and well-disciplined creu 
Could hear is plainly as though they tvere already 
alongside of us.

“ All, ah !" said Stamn 
undnn=Mnd mc. Tlr 
my 1 .*4 kind corn

\flprang
from his own deck to that of thu Ameri
can, and his dreadful tones stopped the 
uproar nnd strife in an instant, 
board nil !” he shouted, nml, tis if under 
the influence of mi enchanter's wand, the 
lately furious and noisy band were silent 
ns tho grave, and every man on the instant 
obeyed the orde*’.

Oddly enough were some of them nt-
fttlarrllaitn. _______tired. One came on hoard us clad in pro

т 1,1 tempore robes, composed of a piece of
11 ' E l ltA l Ij. costly silk stuff, spotted with the still warm

Mr A FUftNCtl naval oi Пспп. blood of iOirie unfortunate who hnd vainly
(Соціірисії.) endeavoured to withhold it from tlic hands 

ЛХго now sent a boat on hoard tbe prize, of tho rohbur ; another lmd his bleeding 
Lorenzo, who went in tho boat, returh|jd ami mutilated faro surmounted by a lady’s 
in about a quarter of an liour. Mihgirtÿi^eàioiiiivt in tho very latest Parisian fashion ; 
information which Stamar required i Vim! lut the majority, directing their attention 
that tlm American vessel was from limit- to more sulishmtial pillage, staggered 
tleaux, atul her cargo silks aiid other lient lîhlf-double iinucr the weight ofbags 
French mercliahdise. nf piastres. Some few, excited by the

As soon ns Stamar received this Infor- limited potations of spirits in which they 
mation ho luffed and laid us alongside the had indulged themselves, showed symp- 
stranger ; and then through his speaking- toms of an inclination to dispute the ati- 
trunipetrosotimlcd thoteniblecry, ‘Death tlrority of Stamar. 1 to bad a very sum- 
and Plunder!” The words wore spoken maty way of putting an end to all dilfer- 
to men who never needed two incitations cnees of this sort] and when ho had coul- 
to so congenial an employment of their ly blown out the brains of two of the most 
time and talents. In an instant our ruf- insolent, tho others slmjved great alacrity 
flans swarmed like bees on the deck of in exchanging their dangerous position mi 
the American ; mid if I Were to live for the gangways ofThe American, for the far 
centuries, I shoulj never foigefthe hovri- safer one of the betxvccn-docks of the 
ble butcheries wbir.lt 1 then saw perpétra- Shark.
ted. The fate of tho male nassen^brs, The two poor seatyen to whmn I have 

was, seemed positively enviable alluded, as having been temporarily saved, 
when compared with that of the females, were now made fast to the hatchway of 
These unhappy persons who Were both thci American, a^somo tarry soils having 
old and ugly ; but that did not prevent been arranged nmtyd them/ Stamar with 
them from being abused with the most his own hand set fire to them. He then 
brutal violence. The scene was indeed returned to tho Shark, gave the American 
truly horrible. One might have supposed a wide berth, and then lay to, ns if to 
that the pirates were hvll-hegottetl and #ktcb and enjoy the issue of his demoni- 
hcll-bom ; for surely never could hutttan acal deed.
mother have been looked upon by these At flfrst a thick cloud of smoko so com- 
brutal wretches, who only wearied of the pletcly enveloped the luckless ship, 
commission of one horrid crime, to com- for some minutes we could not di: 
menco and complete that of imirder on any part of Imr ; but 
those miserable victims.

The captain and mate of the mevclmnt- 
fought, in defence of their unfortu

nate passengers, with courage of true sail
ors, mused to a still higher pitch by a ge
nerous and manly indignation ; and had 
their crew been more numerous, and all
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MILI’OItD HAVEN.
To thr r.dilornf ilia Natal and Military Gaulle.
Sir.—Itt your last Gazette is a proposition from 

your correspondent Philotheorus to сіпшеє the pack
et station from Falmouth to Milford. After wliat 
Captain Mimdersuli. nnd an old officer some 
since, stated on the subject. 1 concluded 
with the slightest knowledge 
would ever advocate ench a 
words 1 will Endeavour to show that with a westerly 
wind blowing hard, a packet leaving Falmouth may. 
by carrying sail, woaüief Ushant. nnd proceed on 
her voyage : while the otie on clearing the 
of .Milford Haven, would be tltlable on 
taclc to get to winwerd of Ireland, or on the stnt- 
board to go to the westward of the Land's End ; in 
truth it is a nil dc sac. atid with the prevalence of 
westerly winds iptittvan ummitubk* place for pack
ets. Then as to the com e nie nee of n Dock-yard. 
Plymouth is quite near enough to afford nil that is 
wanted. As to the packets being Brandy kept 
afloat, there is water enough for a liiie-of-bettle ship 
if they wish to anchor in deep

IsaAp Coins, Admiral,
Л Pilot for I’almoutu and Mtuonn IIxvtN. 

Cheltenham. June 23rd.

1 August next. Si) great 
ami general is the interest felt, that applications for 
tickets have been received by tbe Secretary from 
Wales. Scotland. France, ami even Germany 
Edmunds, the ëttiineot architect, of Margate- 
reited instructions from the committee to erect nil 
elegant pmlliuti for 230U per-юив, also a gallery fur 
5U0 lad: s.

» Mr.і і l
of the two places, 
measure. lu n few

Proemстіоя or the Royal State to Hon 
0!-n Popkrt !—On Sunday last, a court exhibition 
was made in London which caused the greatest di- 
gust among thu Protestant inhabitants of that nublo 
city. Two of the royal carriages, with one of tho 
lords in waiting, and all the piigcntrv of royal state, 
attended n Puni«h tnass-lio"-o with n brace of the 
young Sexe Coburg». We remember peifect.'y 
well, that Lord Wellesley, when Lord-Lieutenant 
oi" Ireland, actually parted from the marchione 
rather than permit tlm religion of the empire to 
insulted by granting the request of Doctor Mtinny 
and Lady Wellesley—that the viceregal state-roach 
and equipage should attend lier newly fledged lady
ship to Marlborough Street mass-house. IE. excel
lency very properly observed, " that the state equi
page was an appendage to n Protestant government, 
and should not thus be perverted to a purpose in
compatible with the character of that gwtir mient." 
But we have now fallen upou very ditl'erent times 
and rulers.—Dublin Harder.

Ilie harbour 
the larboard

mi

ming other mentis: nnd m spite of 
itch sim. tlm whole of our three cne- 

their boats, which were stoutly 
piiliml towards the entrance of our bay, with the 
evident design of cutting us out. The frigate's 
barge, swarming with tile tlitr of the Гм цеИе’а m-w. 
w.’.s the first that succeeded ill founding the point 
that protected the hay. Seeing tis now almost with
in their very grasp.' the English Mrs guv. 
thundering cheers, and pulled onward With 
ledjvigour. On they came ; nlready'they were 
in pistol-duit of us. w hen Stnmnr. with a dei 
sniilo, looked towards Peters, raised his hand, 
shouted—“ Let them have it !"

”,
be: j

»» F ss c tlirco 
redoub-

t
Plymouth, July 4.—Launch of the Nile—Fri

day being the anniversary of the Coronation of Her 
Majesty, was appropriately selected for the launch 
of that splendid specimen of British art. the Nile, of 
92 guns. The Nile was laid down in 1327. and lias 

quently been twelve years on the stocks. She 
is a sister sh p to the Rodney. 92. launched at Pem
broke in 1833. and now on the Mediterranean sta
tion. Precisely at nine minutes before Fix. tbe ce
remony of christening having been performed in the 
usual manner by Miss Warren, tlm amiable daugh
ter of the worthy Admiral-Superintendent the sig
nal xvai given the lanyards cut away, and the Nile 
glided majestically into the water, amidst . slouiul- 
ing cheers. Wax mg of handkerchiefs, and other signs 
of exultation from dm congregated multitudes xvhicli 
covered every accessible pmnt commanding 
of the spectacle. The sight must have bet 
nested by at least fifty thousand persons, of whom 
thirty thousand it is supposed, entered the yard.

Singular Occurrence at Sea.—Un StmduV night 
last, as the sloop *• Enterprise." of Cowes, \Vdi.,m 
Hayden, master, xvas on her nr.wag" from Sand, r*- 
foot. in Wales, to Newport. Isle of Wight, with a 
cargo of coal, txvo of the men xvent into the cat.in 
Witli a lighted candle for the pinpose.of turning 
their berths, when instantly я terrific explosion 
place, which blew up the batchxvays. raised part oi 
tire deck, broke one of the beams, nvd thtcxv "the 
boat to one aide of the vessel. For a lew second* 

vessel appeared to be all on fire, end the men. 
thinking they were going to the bottom, took to the 
boat ; but after xv ailing some time, and seeing their 
craft still aftont. they went aboard again, and o 
ing die pumps found 
then determined to 

arrived off
from water.

and armed aafely a. Vvdmoi 
neon. The com
darken by the ex photon, that they зрреч,- es 
returned tana 4 fvi, :.o vox-are. This sin

і A perfect blaze of light flashed across the bay. 
d a stunning report xv as given back in a thousand 
hoes by thu surrounding rocks. Dmnby had

had as it ExTRArtRPtXARi WILT. A NO DISCOVERT or Fro- 
rrnrr—A lew days since an individual nam
ed Wright, formerly a door-keeper in the House ol 
Commons. • xpirt-d at his resilience fth Beaumont 
Street. Maryleuoue, leaving, it is saiX pro;- 
the amount of from £ 150.UU0 to £200 r. gh at 
portion of whic h ho dix ided_a!inmg his ^tntrxi wife, 
his frtende. and fervents. The reinaindt r i< be
queathed to the childn n of his only daughter, xvho 
i< nox\ only three years of age " if she have any." 
with this restriction, hoxvevcr. that none of them bo 
permitted to keep a carriage." Since the ihv!i of 
the testator, on mating some of the rooms of ti soles* 
lumber, one of tho servants discovered, a small box 
of antiquated appearance, ami on being epehed it 
xvns found io contain nothing but te:.-pound notes, 
to the amount of nearly two thousand puvnds.

little defe rence to tie artificial d s 
society. Ob Ins way to Leah one 

t a man in hoddin-grny— a west 
country farmer ; he took him ewnesdy by the hand 
and stopped and conversed with him. All this w з» 
seen by a young Edinburgh blood, who look Me 
poet roundly to task for his defect of taste. “ Why, 
you fantastic getneril." said Burns. 1 it was not the 
coat, ll.e scene-bonnet and the Sanquhar hose. I 
sprkcr to, bi:t the man that was in tlam : and the 
man. *.r, lor true worth, would weigh you and 1, 
and ten more such, down any day." 

i,w Ax Extract —1 TutTe's nothing ! ke a newspa- 
mike for the nearest port, and P*r. To live without one is n« ; .-xaedy • nmrdtr" 

padstoxv. and still finding tbe or'- high treasnn'—hut • ass.rdt and better).' to say 
thtt leas*. To horroxv is evil worse."

Th s two most prcc'on* thinr* on this side o' the 
xe are. onr reputation at;.! our but it i* to 
lamented t; r most еотстргіЬЧ whispor r..ny 

gni.i.- I Ueprjx * ttv of the t .-ri cr\ and rhe xx eskeat weapon 
Anm j of the .attcr 4 \x -v man. therefore, vvfti-bc more

j art to Н^чм.гх. a fair trame than to po^ws* it: 
nicii were great x : v.td *Лх їй teach him so to live, as i.ot to be afraid

roceix td bo отіїег injury. 
it to Tut British Ft.аг. vn»>.v Rrcvt 
We beve too often board of late of

!echoes by thu surrounding rocks. Dtitnhy had 
spoken to some purpose. When the smoke cl -ar- 
eti away, we saxv the frigate’s barge shattered and 
crippled, and n numhi r of men struggling and w ri
thing amid the inonntnmuiht xv ax es.

It was evident that if Stamar chose, !m could in 
this manner crush all of the approaching boats, one 
after the other ; but. apparently satisfied with hav
ing ,<o signally punished the temerity of the crexv of 
the barge, he gave orders lor the cable to be cut,

through the western passage, as had bue.n earlier 
recommended by Lorenzo.

The wind at this time blew a perfect hurricane : 
and xve con’d see that several of the boats that bad 
been manned to cut us out. were dashed to atoms 
"against tlm rocks ; mid their crews, with very lew 
exceptions, droxvnrd.

The terror which the pirates had fi r a time felt, 
noxv gave place to a perfect 
triumph : nnd they danced 
pali< ту like fo many pus: 
voice more loudly rivalling 
the winds, than mat of Biisi 
ward* xve were at anchor in ft bay of the old canal.

T.iis in. xv place uf refuge, very boar Mmtanee, 
had long been known to Stamar ; nnd although it 
was ,m mean* so convenient cr scrute an asy
lum i.s that which we had juft quitted, it was one. 
nevcnhtle*.*, in which it Would be by no means an

1
»»ll

r I v'

ge. he gave orders for the cable to be cut. 
a few minutes xve were making our way

that lry * ч / _ tscern 
wc could distinctly 

hear—and, O ! how terrible it was to heat 
—the crackling of the wood, the hissing 
of tho curling and devouring flames, ahd 
the frightRil cries of agony and terror tit- 
tored hy the two ntil)dj>jiy^victims. If ere 
and there, amid the dense smoke, a fiery 
tongue leaned forth for an instant, and 
then was hidden ; until nt length, the* 
combustion being complete, the smoke 
entirely disappeared and gave place to 
one vast and livid mass of living flame, 
which threw its ruddy plow far into the 
already deepening shadow's of the night.

At this awfully interesting moment t 
attentively considered tho aspect of Sta
mar. That unfeeling and tinsparing 
wretch stood, with folded arms, calm and 
unmoved as though lie v etc an incarna
tion of innocence ; and his harsh and sin
ister features, as shown by the lurid 
light of the burning vessel, Lore 
pression of hate and ferocity, mingled 
with the delight arising from his horrible 
grati ^cation of all his worst passions ; and 
his palo thin lips wore such a smile as an 
imaginative painter would give to the Ge
nius of Evil gloating over the toitures of 
man—man created in the image vf that 
God whom the fiend< hate and tear ?

Suddenly we heard a frightful noise ; 
a noise resembling that of an enormous

4
■і

і
T,

libellons 
топи::", be metOf joy and 

ced nnd sang un the foie- 
sessed creatures—no udv's 

; the hoarse hoxvlt 
ssac. Three da vs 

old

tecl ітиме it.on:t
t

after-
•ii

equally brave with themselves, our fero
cious sharks might probably have been 

* As it was, the gallant fel-

II

had already, by their activity, caused him
so much anxiety, and compellexl him to ]„m ilg ,lial wmcii xve jim quitte- 
take so many precautions. The third ves- nevertheless, in which it would be by 
scl was an English frigate which had join- easy matter w discover us; and if ex on xve were
cd the Americans in pursuit of us. ' di aml !10n,# ,,m t0J,H Hf0,£ 8tnm?r... . ..1 . . . _ \v.,lilt I'.nve it tit li:< power to Choose bet'Vleen s:nk-

ltislo those Г rend' dogs, Whom I mg mom èe ti.rx approached, or retreat into a twy. 
was foolish enough to spare the othej’ daw nivt.-vised end i.idtivn by ilie^Buigi.bcuring tnoun- 
tliat I am indebted for this ’visit,” said f-1ms-
Stamar. - N 'importe ; they shall pay dear- ror fir" • •"’ ,b.ve xve remained pctfi ctly undietnrb- 
i„ j... i„ ........ .:L vi- cd in thj* new retreat; ami Stamar began, and notly for !.. some d л. In tee mean m. 1 It wi?h<wt іа1шМе ria,on. V1 ,:..uk thaiite cruiser* 
SHOW tllCSC beet-eating aim gro vdnnkin£ had given up t! ■ ,i pursuit o< mm in despair. І П- 
(vllows a spice of tliV quality.” dvr tb s impression hi- noxv t.cyan to t!.ink of de-

By his orders onr unfortunate prisoners parting—а мер t«i xx liich ti-» xx . > the more etrvttgly 
, її. .і її * і ,i me! lied masir.iicli as bt* wormy loiloxvcr*. havingxvem o.xten.loJ m the «VX. «nj thon inAl,tv1 n.orr ,,!anl„, »Л,„ Mr*mfd. 

With Ins owm hands, ho trailed them, hand daily sw their ranks tlu.med by ti e yelkm lever 
and foot, to the side-planks. Л* politic as he xve* audacious, tit a mar. previous to

New skill 1 forget the honil.le con- ;,U-h- in T«,pnrrt <wt>.
.-cn of JiscorJü that Aon mv>»c frtnxx м

to sky ; tue agonis ’ victims slmeks ns- ,mprobM.le that in the lnbberb and abvenlv ettive 
ing, piercing and Fnriil, aboXx; the hoarse the now wore, exx-n the most sharp-»ightcd f her 
and savage laughter of their alxrmmahk acmtamtaecef would rec-'<»-»• 'be tnm nnd 

. ° , ra1 rover th;,t bad spread diemav and mm in so
executioner. mu.iv quarters. Still nither. the'gun* xxer» d«s-

“ Amen, my friends ! said he, when, ! mounted and. altogether v ,rb атИЧі arms and am- 
the Wretched men having cxpiix^d in their j munition, carefutix btowtd ь»ау id the hold and

Worsted.
lows, after cutting down a few of tho bri
gands. were overpowered by numbers, 
and almost literally cut into inch pieces.

Of all the crew of the merchantman, on
ly two escaped instant massacre. These 
two were saved, temporarily, by a refine
ment of cruelty of which Stamar first con
ceived the idea. When sufficiently gorg
ed with blood, tire pirates commenced the 
xxrork of destruction and pilla tie.

Brissac, who in ll.e first instance had 
followed his fellow pirates, returned al
most directly, his countenance lx;aring 
evident tokens of his mind being in a per
fect tempest of mingled hon or nnd indig
nation.

“ I would far rather,” said lie, “ never 
put another dollar in my purse, than pro
cure the wealth of the world in company 
with -such infernal cnt-throats.”

The scene which had so deeply «lis-
Rested me. and from which even the far j mass of water plungitie itself suddenly 
less scrupulous Gascon turned in mingled | and f rom a great height into an abyss :

У
<*>

she m.vL no w.-xirr. Tli5 I
vessel free іroeeevîeil et:w rmlÿ, 

on 1’nesCay after* 
xion e! the men :e so trurh 

f fast
4k

Ї event is attributed to Me rerun utatmu of 
the coal with wh:rh їло m.r.üv was brong* 

We need not 
alnrmed, hut fortnn 

Iv-t

Я»

? -if.
ttiat ’!«

id іA writer efa love tnlo. in doe: . ing hif heroine, 
sax's. “ bivocenee throils ?n the rich curls of her 
dark hair!"p: 1 ted'çni 's to *• the mi-trrr fix» of F.nçht’-d" or- 

wntatipnsly oflVmtby Feanoe. ai d qnietlx r’-bmi” :d 
»o by si ore v im once did •• guard out native woes.”
\\> hsxô noxv to roer.rd at. i!>:.«.nee of insnh as 
proas нч that of the Vrpre*-* p icket, but ot?e v.-hieh
ha* Wen redressed xv*th an energy and a «fipr.ûy », . ,, • r>
*« «cold bv. *wbw„w*, Г . Р,ОТ"'Г*

Bl«ke »nd mitt-tv ,m) х-ІіігЬ Xb-Wkox.nmi.xr. r>«wn ke j..--.
that very nreftw:*tanee :: ha* l*en the endeavour сГ Thr m rd ;f like a trunk : if *л>1! u hrMi
re -ernmem to smother. We have reeeix-ed the »1wk>‘? cxentb«.ig ; if ill packed, «est to nothing. 
following Statement from a rem-sp-rodent o', on 1 loxe to ga/e on r breakrap wave. ! i* the only 
doubted into’rrty. and possps-iug good mestte of in- thing in navire which is moat Veeouful ia the too- 
foroiaiiuO • A abort period before the capture of meet of its di.solution.

We «b:fU;d thibk xvqr’ ’ stand a pret- 
tj sraatf скатн е сЧ’being combed vut.

The orogrc*» < I '.row edge is -low, Ik" xv ? march 
of t’w. fctm. XVv see him moving l ut after
a time wc mr- jwrceiVc that !.•■ ha«- c-.ovcd onward.
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■■■І ............._ _____ A
9ntfS| XrtM. , Joes tire treble duke ray that nothing hos Ireen done ’ nnd adopt whatever means are deemed idvmWe to j Z. I'liat the prisoners no made are to be sent to i they were praiseworthy and magnanimous. The ; a ««“tnbled—but at 3 o -lock, being Mill unabl» |

-^=r-r- =■========-” --==î - Why sbanld he suppose that nothing will be done seenre, if possible, the re-appropriation of the £ WO.- Western Arabia. j fault was decidedly with those who rlingl to a Mate ; decide upon a verdict, Urey wer- thetihargcd : at*>. і j
\RfOT AT BffDfr.VGflAM. 4 , by the government / (Hear, hear.) During the 000 ir> the use aligned lo it by act of parliament. 3. That 4000 Turks have joined the Egyptian ! which the least good sen«e would have shown them th«r was then<*,mimotred. who brought in a Verdwm f |J ^Ж_ ' '

Втчім'.ЯАЧ, July 20.—We have had sad times rime these riot» have occurred in Birmingham, " I shall qnote part of the different letters I have a fitly. J was only profitable to Russia, and who., by a timely ■ of '■ Manslaughter against MaryKermsny. mjt 1
in thi» place since I wrote to you by the last packet, j every step possible haa been token by ill» govern- received. The facts are simply the following:— 4. That all sort* of offers of honours. prevents, display of vigour and decision, might have assured ! _ Off the мтемкіу. an Inquest xv;i« he u nt the tya- ш

My letters will have advised you of the riots at I ment t<» prevent such outrage. What is me reason After the million had beet? granted, and thejpay- favours, Arc., have been made to Melieme: Ali, by the integrity of the Тіігкнії empire, and averted the ! rine Hospital, oii’llre body оГЛоІт ЛІ'Donald, a b^jp, Ш
Birmingham, early in the month. It was reserved. ! ,*wt |Ье noble duke imagines the governlnent will ment of £600,000 odd, made under the original act" the new Sultan and Divan, to induce him to come calamities that have how befallen it. Let them not who came to his death bv ndhhjf from the hmvsprit
"..owever, for Mond.tv la-t, to bring on more serious ! neglect their^hr? My lords, I .«ay that thef gov- (of course with the same valid" iy as the former) ap- to terms of peace. commit the still greater folly of endeavouring to j of the barque Adelaide. Verdict Casual f/eath.
events, among which was- an effort to bun down j prnméht havf^^pjxfçlected their duty—(laugh- propriated £ 100.000 of the balance raised in Ех- Г». That the Viceroy has rejected all, and that all prop it at present.

place, whose population is about the same as ter from thi\op posit ion)—with regard to the preser- clreqiier-bills to the Board of Works ; and the Board the prayers and intercessions of poor Lord Ponson- The French iUptomafcs pretend that they have 
dwt of New-York. I ration of the peace—(hear, hear/^-and the noble of Works hod previously lent £100.000 to the Ec- by. and of the unfortunate Admiral Ronssin, and of had a pledge from Ibrahim to confine his operat:ons

f have several time* been over the scene of <fe*o- 1 dtikn has no right to assume that we shall neglect clesiastical Commissioners—the only connection the councils of France and England at Alexandria, to Syria ; but snpposing even he had given such a I cident took place,
lation, and examined the places which were attack- onr duty in future. (Hear, hear.) between the two transactions being that these two have all been in vain. Mrhemét will now purse promise, is he likely to remember it now, at the Robert Bruce was unfortunately crushed to death
ed by the mol». ,The ‘ Bull Ring” is one of the The Dnke’of Wellington, f say, my lords, ih.fr enms corresponded in amnnnt. The consequence vere, and found a powerful empire in the Fast, ft head of a hundred thousand fighting men, flushed ' between the Glengarry and the steamboat employed

t public places in Birmingham, and is not on- ,ьече riots have occurred for the last ten days, and of this state of fuel is, that without another net of is excessively amusing to see the articles in the Cost- with victory, and apparently well disciplined, and j to tow her to the wharves.
that part of New-York culled Chatham мрійте, no steps have been taken to put them down effec- parliament this £l(X).0f)0 cannot he restored toits ricr, Chronxcte, and Globe., about the death of the the road to the capital open before him * All Mus- ! fcnfh hg Lightning.—At Dorchester on Friday 

The magistrates hod been engaged in the ex uni- luallv—to punish the magistrates who have neglect- ' original purpose ; and the F.cclesinstwol Commis- Sultan rendering a settlement of eastern affairs stilmen, in the second triumph of fhrahim, will see 1 |nst- while several hoys were loading .a cart with
nation of witnesses relating to tliv" previous riots. *7* rireir duty, or those who have taken part in the sioners repaying the £iOO.OUO they borrowed to the more easy ; and alt the balderdash of the Chronicle, an undoubted manifestation of Providence in his ^„y to which were attached a yoke of oxen and a
during the whole of Monday. The) melancholy riots, several of wiibli'airie now in Warwick jail,— Board of Works, would make no difference in the and Clohe about the influence of England, and what favour, and will receive hint everywhere with open horse, there suddenly came on a heavy thunder
work of that night I give you a» elated.іo tlio Bir- j t Инш', heef.) case, and would not entitle the clergy to one six- Lnrtl Potisonhy has done at Constantinople, only arms. The contest, if any takes place, will be he-1 „югт. accompanied by lightning, â flash of which
nnngham Journal of this d y. —■ ----- pence of it. makes honest men sick and wi»e men laugh, orra- tween him and the Russians: that is. if our fleet be struck, and threw the whole, buys,, horse and nx *•*

The magistrate* were engaged in the investira- R,l)T at st. hvm.iss—murdkrous лгтлс* os rnr. *‘A noble lord states, that the answer given by ther mourn. not Hcie to enforce neutrality on the part of the lav violently to the earth ; one of the hoys, aged
rion until four O'clock, after which} they received мvoisin vrzs and police—skvekal or тне m- Lord Duneaimon wan, * itathe government hud C. Tfmi the new 9nltan, thn Divan, Лй. Arc., ter. This is our trim policy, for the only chance of and the rtxrtli were killed: the other hny.« am! the
bail for Mr. Lovett and Mr Collins, and left the 1 otkks ххомпк.п. no power to appropriate the X 100.000 to tlie cler- have in vain offered to tempt the Canitan Pacha to present safety and future consolidation for Turkey ! |юуя|, weie severely bruised but have since Гесо-
ofnee abom five o'clock. The Cfowd in Moor-street \ r C f rom the Carlnic .Srnliael. ) gy. which the Board of Works had received.’ return. That all their assurances and entreaties is now in tho culminating star of Mehemet Ali , v.;red.
and the Bull Ring having been apprised of the re- і Thursday Inst, the 25th instant, chief eons! a- '" The state of the question, then, is this—Parlia j were treated with contempt, and that the Turkish Pacha.—Morning Post. -o»o-
*uU, graiftiailv dispersed, .and tlie town presented j Гох- nt> ^rri*. accompanied by Charles II. ment granted one million to the relief of the Clergy, j High Admiral had persisted in his project. -yhe français of to-dav contains a bit- Ôfotf City ^gain begins to wear the hum of M*
its usual orderly appearance. Co fortunately, how- | Turkey, і sq. R. M. proceeded to the lair of St. Or that sum, £100.000 has lieen wrenched from its j 7. That fhraliim has divided his army into three ter article on ibis •• ninth anniversary rtf the. gloé- ne-,«. several of the unfortunates, at the late ronfla-
ever, this tranquility vv V* of short duration. Abiiirt « M'tlhtH m Uns county, fo protect the public peace, legal nw to another purpose. The intentiort, there-1 grand divisions, and has despatched them as Ґоі- опя н-ivt» ” ft asks • Whv w it aft-r nine year- '^ration, have succeeded in
Avon o'clock il» Bull Rinj №.4-ams crowded wi.h hMy been nmcl, dom.rbed. , fore, of 4,. net of porlinmcnt o hich *rantc! | loW£- . . lhat іІи dovemmenf ood rt,'eio,ti|,«iom fonoArfb, 1 phro, of bo,inc«.. ami other
» ""'"her of perron-, many ..I whom, from their ap. ! » ">• ^ «ud,. end the h«. I Ьи been froweted and the clergy m ad- I The fir,Ho O-rfa and Diarht ktr omler the .tree- ^ Д, shollld have produced .0 omcl, evtl and orhttuut price, for every building ,» toy
рееГаnee, were evidently attracted by curiosity. : *,ІІУ or rival factions. On th^-.r arrival on the ! ,,,Ilon to nil other spoliations, have been uefcaitd. d fions rtf Achmetf Pacha Mimkh. The object rtf th:s 4o little «mod Г cent to the burnt districts. Several
Their conduct was perfectly orderly,*v»o much ?munil the constabulary took up a position on an j of th**, sum of £ I(W,Oik). is to s. nar .to tho Pachalicv of Svria from the rest of " , ! »r<mrtd in tlie burnt (fisfricts have succeeded in
that no attempt was made, asjih the previous nights, j Hevated moimd at the southern extremity of tlie " Гію entire ol tb.e clergy of the country ought to j the ГигкіеН empire. і 'Г ИЩ Iі d ’ 81 ff ïtf1 Ï !■’ making great bargains bv leasing their respective
to disperse ibeYn. The pressure, however, v as so l'mr green, froin wliich they could command a view take the mont decisive steps, and at once, upon the j Tin* second to Koniah. nuder the direction of Sol- _____ 4 и* S ч es ïj* ^ lots f..v as-,ries of years : large aim,outs have been • *
great, that the shopkeeper* in the Bull Ring closed of the whole field. Great crowds wore assembled object. “ Your obedient servant. | man Radia, by which Constantinople will be men- | SAINT JOflN" ЛІЧИ ST .If) Is.iO. agree,I upon to be'paid annually, tar inflhrriblt. :n
their shops before eight o’clock, a little earlier than |rom the county of \Y exford, and from the “ Roar," “ Cf.KRict s. ' j are,!. well as ІоГ ІІІіаШе standi for bu-inr-ei. and build-
uni d. but without any anticipation of irriot. Short- m the cuunty of Kilkenny, and it was observed that a ----- J—- , I Lhe third to Karpout, under f)smnn Pic.ha, : European dates to the І»t* August have been fe- : in»s are now Being contracted" for fo he immcdiaie*
IV after eight o’clock. 1 mob of persons, ю the hum- «real excitement prevailed from an early hour, oc- LONDON, Jü/g 30. which harmonises completely with the two prrtvi- ' оріл:(>,} f s^„m „|,ir> t\r,rp„ol. which arrived at lv erected : -we hope sincerely that the future bu-
ber of about five hundred, were seer, coming up casmtied, it was euppobed, by'the revenue police (* rofn Tt/n&.) nm measures, and must assure Ibrahim any Condi- ,\ew-York on Monday the ffith inst after a passage siness of the city will keep pace in supporting the
Digbeth. armed' with pieces oP iron and wooden having seized and carried off dft gallons of unper- . Tuesday Fveh-rtg. lions ho may think fit fo impose. of IH days brirtging ftti pas«cih№fs ** ; anticipated1 expectatioiN of all, and tint none may
railings, ami other weapons. On their arrival at muted spirits from the tent-keepers. The people From the Paris papers and letters it would ip-і Tims the news from the East confuw** to be dai- 1 , r r“, • have c.-m-e 1,, 1 eg ret iheir fr»o great eae.-rne*» ill
Moor street they turned down • ,0 prison, and" •’cmained tolerably quiet until about five o’clock. ' P^«’. not only that the accounts were substantially ‘y more and more important1, whilst the Russels and і 1 n РГІ,,ГФ-" » ;ws irony r.ng..inu, » anom me e , u W|l|, aVi,rice of others,
immediately commenced a further attack upon the when a large mob. armed with stones and bind- I ,rne a" attempted arrangemenf hetween the 1 the Melbourne* of England are looking on as indif- і t»v tne t.iuir.is.s. and more >
windows, almost all of which they demolished. g*<m. assembled in the centre of the fair green, I Bank of England and the Bank of F ranсe, but that j ferent and incapable spectators. espee.uny ot їм' wi,,rh ,,,nk SECRETARY Я OfflCt.

The policemen who were inside closed thé gates. an< marched to where the eonstalwtarv were sta-1 iho-additimial mortification is imposed, rtf two fail-j -------- place at Dirmin nam, ww or nw largest towns in j fOrtr \tr.c<r. 1$Ш
having, it appears, received orders not to act against «'oned, and commenced without the slightest Pro- : »»* »n theNu-plications nnd—ore to the Bank of “The A..ha<sador of France at Constantinople, .?,! Г Щ „ . UV 1 Л’‘ Гп pnr-nanert of directions rcceive.l from the R.ght
tho people without instructions from the ma'gistratvs. v'!cfat,on •» »«2ek °n ,he magistrates and police , f/ance, and Vlie other to the Capitalists rtf Par.s-a | to the President <»f the Council- * r Vbl B,.tl ,inL IhZ KinTéS» t Î7 , w,'?.» ! Wort »rahle the S'eri-etafy of State, P.ibhc Notice ,s
The mob having demolished tho office windows. w‘'h stones. The chief Constable Charger! rfowW 1 <l|egrac* Wlii-h, Certainly, ne\çr ftefiue befel tl c . Тпг.плна. July 9.—The Porte has received in- ,«rf а У -,ir• пліГьег rbo M.t i->tv hi* rto \,ь»; hereby given that all Applicafions to the Dome fin
ami dared the police to an encounter, retraced their !^e ty" an<* ncrested three of th« ringlvnder*. пат-- '’lHal Lnglis/i banking corporation. і ho govern- . mlligeneu that a battle has been fought iri the heigh- ..„.A .V'„7 ,r. ' A M~ , vernment. intended* to he forwardeif by tho f ient.
•tops and immediately commenced an attack upon *У and Putt Morrissey, and Muse* tturran. і nwnti "ie na,ur:‘j ^nnsequencc nf being in b id bonrhond of Aleppo, and that the Tnrki>h army has ; . e wilti„fo.A ;n rt,n Sr" "/ * . (iovi'rlror. anrf alt ffonirments • Comtocted de-re-
the windows in the long range of buildings in the * n'>toJ'tous offender, for whose apprehension large j с,’гп''я 1,1 *',r 1 <,|iire of^ ,l e disgrace.— been destroyed. The wrecks of it had recrossed ! !.. .v„^ tmrn* idUni hu rm пюіllmi /, with, must be transmitted to Wis Excellency in hi
premises of Messrs Bourne, grocers. After smash- Awards were offered by the government. Wc re- j English rxchequer-hil!«. it seems, are noTj^md se- the fr uifir r. hut it w is not staled whether of rtol • ... /rA./ l .,,, o‘ tlifatt.
ing every pane in the building, which is fiye stories turned with his prisoners fo his, former position, "urity at Paris, because they wm»,,! поЬаДяГіогї no- th<« Egyphan army lyvl pursued them. I ifüa'aUrirh -■ Tl . infirioLl f .
high, with a frontage of about forty feet, andin a»d again bore with nnexarnpled fofbeafarice the і 'toe, he convérnlde so a* to an^Nw^^wiffiug purpo- The (ic/ette de France contains the following ac- f 2 ,-,гт\(Л t>vptv і,„сПгС tto.m *'ЛЛ #; Oitrnha Slteti, tUh Jane. НЯ!А
depth nhmit ninety feet, they divided themselves poltmg of the mob, who xvr-e excited by the pn-on-i fif,s—a remark which is perfi-cily true, and at the count of the engagement 5,tvVeen the Turkish and і ліІІпл*г mil desirm іоіі were Heir -biif oh'.oVtu -- Sir. :—Waving referred for the consideration t>t 
into parties, and commenced the work of destruction or* taking off their hats and .«hooting “ to rescue | чате inn,. -, v ry iisohi. .„:и onmon to the late f.o- ; Egyptian armies :—*• The furbish army occupied -ph(< yi ' f Birminchani are hl-imJl o.„rh ^rtT.orrJ's f’ommi-Vmner-» of the Admiralty, yout
in good earnest. One party, at 1 quarter lo nine 1 ,em tbr-y were not cowards.” During an hour 1 VPr,"'r of the B.i 'k of f.rig.and uho was the rwgo- 1 n Ftrong position at N'zeb. fhrahim. who had Ге- I rnt чиліііепе*ч ,f r ifr»*f»,i,iv m Ma ' Wfspatch of the fOrli rtf March last, with the report
o'clock jbnrst open the shop dour of Messrs. Bourne’* *hrt constabulary were exposed to tlie dis, liurges .of | 0,1 occa 011 -,IS (,wrt re<*"1 Р,а "1и 0 c-ived the Pirhn’s pertoissiort to rrsnke an attack, j rnnrn Ir!v tow ,rds ,ul Г ; of the Assembly of New Brunswick. t<l»rive t-- tho
hotlse. and immediately Commenced destroying s:,m,îS anfI «niwifes. which they boro with the great- | ,M tn «vails.l»!** securities. I he I id wished to assail this position in front ; but Solunau ir , ,і;<ол'г<іп- tv,e mob - - «rttfCnl ^rtemhers of і éfrcfonebments of Amerie m Fi-hermen on iha Fish-
the property. Tea. sugar, nod every article th<*y est coolness and fortitude, although Wime ni Âém j "cig.it. of course, if fhe laris Ininkers. c<m.,l I., : Bey (Colonel Selves) succeeded in restraining his I i, rt'p 1 j . f.*nre«cd ilo-.r ooinmo ! ing firoimds reserved for her Mniesiy’s ?uhj#rf«. f
could lay their hand, on. wero thrown into the hurt. np,f the magistrate* and the of- j ^nde to arrive at thrt c,»mpr, |.n„-,uU of its ,„eim r(!l,r. ,,u| i," was „grc-,I that the enemy shm.ft he ' ; " Magis r' tos ato Vo/ver d, e , d o«* Л have th-> honor fo enclose f„.rewit', for your it.for-
Mreef. tho canisters kicked out among the rioters, hee< repeatedly struck with stones. At six (l’dlékk. [".'F» w.0J*jf.bo Гаг e-ss availnLh Mk bartki*^ seen- drawn by rtihiHPHitiH from his rtntrehcbments — 1 , • , JJ r jr f f n ' mafmn. (lic»copy. of a fetter frrtrrt their Lordship s
and the whole frontage battered in. The shopmen (вЯУ*,,в л Раг,У «fins men with Mr. 7 uckev. *Yi<f Г',У- ,:nc,! '• ,s nnivers.dly m.nutted not to possess I *phe Lgvpriins rrttfffe (i tciSilèâ ret feat : nnd the Sr- : ,,,, . ' . І Serf,-,-fry. stating
and inmates were paralysed, nnd fled out of the ''t;'1'1 с",,я,аЬІ® у"1|і<,а". in charge of the prisoners, і ,h,“ character evert in London I is the .»bje«- raskier.ilyfi* Pacha, rent nut 1 strong division of. . 1 hf> the Eastern СопШМ is highly . Г||і,,г„г; r|lP N„„|,
house by (he side and other doors. While' this V,r C Exceeded with fhe remainder" to j of «»•« Paris Capitol,sis to the arrangement who ! eavalrv. The first corps it came up with, compos- І ,тР;,г1т/- 1 l,e <,rahd <* ™tk*j died on
work of'devastation was going on another party ord,‘r ,he P,,b,icart* »° »»r.ke their tents. The mob j wpf* b»ve "iidérinket, it. if that ditficuhv eon 1.1 ! ,.J ,,f f^donins. dispersed according to tie order ,bfi }*4« J,,l-y- n',d иsucceeded hy his son. Abdul j
effected their entrance into the shop of Mr Le »- агпіс.рнтіг,^ this movement, immediately surround ! £,ve Ьее» bvercome. with fire aid of the Bank „і f;;*y |,f,d received ; and the Ser-.sk,,.y, imagining ! Med|ul. wh# M hut 17 years of age. Ft is stated ,
gett. feather dealer and upholsterer, and having got 0,1 Cox and his party, and commenced an fft- j tbo l-.rt^r taking them as its seeunty : whb і ih.t the Egyptians rt.igfit he easily routed, advanced 1 îl'a, nr,rt‘f ^vr,, U]U T w,|h 1
possess,or, of a mm,her of pieces of bed-ticking d'^rimin.ite attack on the men with fa/g* paving ; f{:,lr,k of bngland, in a direct way, there was a vV,th (he whole of his f-.rces. Thus he abandoned | ™ ",rn h,,!,;d' n"d «bout (he same hum- j -
some of them rushed into the street with them and Mohe!'- Poured from the grarel pit adjoining the ^r,,s ,'1.f0 ,r, ar n1 ,h<? , har;,‘1' 01 ІІ,»< »**irtufirtn | |,i* position, and two formidable redoubt* | '^en prisoners. It is aim stated that the whole |
spread them like carpeting in all directions about SC(me ntяc,'0,,• <betttahe<t lire cry of - Cor- ! «"bidding all trafi;,- m • foreign secuntres.” The COns^m ted by Prussian" officers, from which great ! 1 "r»<irii fleet has hoeit surrendered, through treach-
the hull ring. rickshock for ever.” and dosed on the party, am- transaction и die universal topic of doc,is*mu in the | advantages was anticipated, fu order to draw tho er> ‘ ,0 <he V ,, , Т0У of

Having placed the linen in this manner upon (he rn* of wftntn hat! fallen, particularly constahfe Craig. I City, and every wlivri- severely reprobated. | Turks still farther from their t'ntrenchlm-nf.s, Ihtn- &otoo disturbances have taken place in the capi-
pavemerif. one of the rioters deliberately went to a wb» hied profusely, having received a blow of я ( тіГх-*7- il 1 omio-rta 1 him and Soliman cm,tinned to retire for two hoots, tut of tlnUovef.
lamp at Nelson's monument, and having lighted a *f°ne about 61b. weight on (he head і and constaMe I * MAE (>• ГПЕ LHAIt ГїяГч. , hnstehing to gain a fn-ld of battle which the superior Іх/»(л.—The trade at China is stopped, and her
pieco of paper, he set fire to the ticking. When it Connot, who fell at the side of his officer. І'еґ-1 ( PtitUle Cortespoitilenct of the Morning Chronicle ) | judgment of Sclxes had previously selected as one Majesty's superintendant, and some id the British 
was set in flames, it was then rolled up in a heap Ce‘v'nF ,Ья1 the object was to massacre tho party. Warwick. Tuesday. of Die most favourable. merchants а Ге taken prisoners by (ho f.'hineee
opposite the monument, nnd from thence carried in dl<i ^ront "f,‘d a,ld brought dmvn a few of (hi; With respect hrtfftrF’ftfiftisfs nnd those cone,-rn- trii feaChiffg this g foil fid fhe Egyptian army sud- ahthorifies.
diftfnt portions into the shops of Messrs. Bourne rioters ; this caused the П10І1 to ГСеК hut they fo- ed in the Birmingham riots, it may he said tint (to- » Icily faced right about, nnd. availing itself of (lie I’hooRKssf Ot- CtiHfikhtsHsM il (?ANtfcRftünr 
and Leggett Tire fire almost instantly seized the n,iVVed the «hark, when (he rear rank gave them a thing lias yet he, m done, hey mi,1 sending lip bills of nature <ігі!іо position, formed in Compact misses. Twetuy. throe voiing men took oilt their freedom

paper, and in a few inimités the build- s£Cond volley wounding several of Ilia rioters, who indictment against tle-m. At ah early boor of the the infantry in fire centre, lire cavalry nnd ligli tat- fin this city resterilay se (might at a Court held 61
flartiepî The objects of tire rioters "hnrtly after dispersed, and the police Affected their* dav trim hills were returned hy lire gr ind jury a- tillerv on each wirig. and triade vigorous charges mi (he Guildhall fin that purpose They will he en- 

wero now so obvious, that the concourse who had ns- r(!tr,!ttt fi°od ordcr lu ,,ieir former position. Se- garnet four of them : these are Baker. Talkie, Гімн- the Turks, win, were astounded l,y ti e suddeh attack, fared upon the forihCotUiUg ri gistry of parliamon-
eeuibled in the lutll ring became evidently alarmed, verni of the mob vvero severely wounded—sum.-it j erov. and Bird; and hills, it is supposed, will bn Tire ranks of the latter were soon (liriiwh into dis- t;lfy voters < U tire УЗ, ‘J І are CoUservfitivrs, one

d dispersed, leaving the rimers in full possession lfi believed^ mortally—-hot (heir number cannot he found against all hefum. evening. Thefe tfre Put order. Tire Sefaskier. however, fode Up to the is doubtful HHtl «hé i« rt KadiPdl.—KtUtbh Onuitr.
the leading streets. The next place attacked by ^PpHrfiued, us tlieif frieruW hrtfrt tlidtrt off (he field less tiiati У0 fiâmes ou the calertdarnf pereorn Coll- front, and hy his valor nod the brnvWy of the corps * ’ , ,

the mol) was the house of Mr. Arnold, pork butcher. w',bdUt delay. Two Ineti. named ВуГпи and Fitx- eefned in lire Chartist agitation (if Birmingham, mid around him. remedied, for a time, his false step.— , f ^ n,ld ,ri,,8 have returned to L, in- 
residing nearly opposite the monoincut. 'I'hey P,llr,ck. who wero identilii-d as leaders, wore badly the riots consequent upon it. His heavy artillery, unfortunately for him, Could rtot ‘too, havitig sueceeded in tlieif tiiiXiiflti m 1 arm.
were, how,wer, repulsed there, and did not succeed wo,,»ded.and awormin had her arm lirokeii. Thus The following is a list of those who nie to he tried come tip ; ohd tiré light guns Of (Ire Egyptians, di- ihe have borrowed UM116 ttéhcU hankers and
in firing the house. Ollier parlies. In the interim, •crftllttated a struggle- On Ilié paft Uf tho police in for offences recently committed ip Birmingham. riiel(:d hy European officers, and second,-,I hy well- reuch Hank Jv’J.talU.UlHI sterling or goM, imu gkve
forced open the shops ,if Mi's. Martin, jinvr-ller, next defcnce oftlreir lives—and on that of tin- mob. me and which are connected with the t'hariist ag;la- timed charges of cavalry, threw his rank* into dis- "^cUrity Ш Et»;,-lie(pier-bllls. payable
to Messrs. Bmirni-s, Mr Banks, Druggist, Air. Sa- ‘fi which they sought to immol.-ио tire consiahulary lion : Fiiseell. Browne. King. Noal-i, jMoff r^«. ,1 nier tfie «-jpgs wero at the same time ton ex- I hey left early yesterday morning,
vage, cheese /actor. Mr. Arthur Dakin, grocer, Mr. n* lb<7 d*d nt Cntrhkshnck. AC fight o'clock lire Dh'Pkwaier. Rhodes, Lades. Hughes, 'l'avlo r, Sin- tended; and his troops excited by the ardor of pur- Last Mo.mkst.* or, trui.tii МлііИоОП.—On the
Horten, silversmith, Mr. (ioodnn. Nelson Hotel. І>п^У 'e^ die fuit, niid safely depdslml iludt firisoti- ney. Saltor. Pomeroy, Baker. Talkie. James. Smith, «uit. h id tint preserved any regular order of batik* ; 2?lh lilt, the Sultan. IItiding his ,-tid approaeliiug,
Mrs. Hrinton, por!< Intiriier. Unll lling, Mrs. Ailen' ers iii Borris, and mi this day (hoy were commitetd (-lift, Collins, Lovett, Cooper, Wilkes, Roberts, they could make scarcely any resistance : and at took leave of tho high fniictiounries of (he empire,
biscuit baker. Mr. Heath, cheese factor. aPd Mr. to prison by Mr. Tin-key. We hope this may in- Jones, Hawes, and Harvey. this period some Corps of Arabs, which Ibrahim ih ! He talked at Iruetll of the eoml intentions by
Scudamore, druggist. d,lce B|e multitude toahstfliu from future attacks ml The trials of some of these persons will come on ids retreat left in ambush, ntl tile right and left, fi ll he had been Constantly guided ; that the good

The Front window ,jf Mr*. Martin's house was *haiconstabulary. _ to-morrow morning. _ The Attorney (JePertll is ex- iijmli the Turkish rear, and lints completely put tire people luol ever lieen the only end Ire had
Completely smashed, and nil the property within Fumtukk і'акгісш.ап?.—Since lire above wnc peeled hero this evening. Ottoman troops |« the roilt. and that if he had erred, till Inmest tneii
reach, consisting of gold rings and jewelry, was wr'tell wè learn that two of tlie rioters have died Mr. Muniz, the Birmingham magistrat", is here. The disorder heeimre so great that the Turkish !ea«t hear testimony to tlie purity of his intentions, 
thrown about, and a portion of them stolen.' Mr. °** die'f wounds, and that seven others, supposed to and was to be See It the greater part of the day in «nkliers threw away tlreir arms, add lied ill tlie lit- After having attempted to eminide Abdul Mesjid,
Bankc's shop window was stove in, and a great he mortally wounded, are in such a condition as to the gallery of the gtnhdjnt). most confusion. I’art of the troops emièttcniifed who had In on brought lo his father’s bedside, he
deal of property destroyed. The shop windows of preclude nil hope of recovery. The whole district There is ho apprehension enb-rlaihed here of an to gain the ehtrem-lied ramp, while nlhera made for addressed hhtl thus :—'• My soil, hover lor a loo 
the other above named houses were stove in, and i*t n state ol feverish excitement, and tire imyt se- outbreak consequent on tlie сопУісІіоПя of the Chat- the most formidable points in tire Euphrates. It moot lose sight of thn high station lo « hicll it lias
the windows in many of the rooms smashed. ’ Tlie rimis apprehensions are enlertailicd tli.lt the police lists—if convictions should follo w ІІо-іГ trials. The appears that П Intge pmtlmt of the fugitives site- pleased Hertvert (U tall voit. Volt ate still tnttiig,
Nttack'lipoll Mr. Horton's shop Was the most Futi- situated ill isolated parts of tlie country town is not only peaceable, hilt them are compara- coedetl in escaping, and that the massacre was tint hence voit stand In Meed ol the advice of wj-c atlil
One. The property, consisting of almost every , * he attacked by tin* peasantry. We hope lively vety few Collected mound the L'uutt-holise. so great a* might have bcell expected. But the faithful councillors. Henceforward men will not
species of manufactured silver and silver plum'd h|,wevÇL that these apprehensions are hot well It would look as if no general interests were taken ramp, artillery, baggage, and even tlie tniiskets ПГ shew themselves before yon as they really are.
goods, was thrown into the street, scattered about. 8rou,,ded. even with respnrt to the jiroeceilings again»! the the Turkish army, fidfihto the hands of the Egyp- Seldom will tho truth ha laid before у nil in* ell its
and even employed in smashing the windows of the ф •- • -----  ? e Chartists. W hatever syitlptllliy tuny Ire li lt lor tiahs. The Si t.-iski -r. carried away in tile general purity. Впцко. tlicn. the Mssistam-e of Halil and
adjoining Iiuihcs. Some of the property was car- THE MILLION FUND. them elsewhere, it eerl iioly does not agitate thesltr- Ггіиіо. crossed llte Euphrates. Піч horse, wound- ofUhosrew (two of his sotis-iti-law). Let lire one
fled away, but a great portion of it was broken to ( From the Dublin Evening Mail.) face of society in Warwiek. ml bv a Imll itl lire shoulder, fidl from loss of blond lie tw уші a symhul of emirngi
nieces, nml lurked through the street. The Nelson We believe there is ho example extant ofa body It was, 1 am told, with some difficulty that the ill the hiiddle of the river, and would have been tile titller til* hrttdcttce and jttdghi
Hotel suffered greatly. The shutters of the Coflee of useful public fimctmliaries having been su had- w,\r,î.H,JI« tn make Up from their “ delhlice carried away, with hi* kldhh when a young Alban- Work which I have Commenced."
room tore completely destroyed, ns well os the ly used as the clergy of the Established Church ill hind" a silllii-ieitt нині to snllsly tire barristers wlm bin. mi n small Epirote InUse. seized the ‘Heluskrer Letters from Toulotl of tile 24 ill stale tint the 
front of the liquor shop, and Itearly all tho windows Ireland have lieen. Starved hy the " passive Ге «te to act for them. Л brief had been sent hy the by the middle, ahd contrived to get hint safe to the Minister of Mai iim h id by 11 telegraphic dispatch
in front of thn house. A piece of burning timber нініаін-е" uf their debtors, end robbed of one-liiurth Chartists to Дн. M. 1). Hill, lull he declined lucciv- oilier hank. Three hours aller liiraliiut was repos- oti that day ordered the Algor ami Marengo ships-
was placed against 01m of the windows of the liquor of Iheir tithe propertv by tho government, thev are htg it. mg under the lent of the Scrnskler." oi-tlin-lino to he lilted for sea with nil pos-ihlè dis-
•hop, but it wns removed before the wood of the further defrauded of*і large amount of tho "fund --------*"------- --------- patch. Three other line-of-bullle sliips (the Mot
building ignited. The work of devastation ocrupi- which the benevolence пГ parliament had provided KEWs rhovl ГНЕ кл«г. SAILING OF THE Tl'UKtSlI FLEET. tolrello. Diadème, uhd Surtti 1‘ctri) wefn in the
fcd until about twenty minutes to ten O’clock, when for tlreir relief. By a juggle unknown to tile coUn- Letters from Toulon repeat tllitt the English Cnxsi Ax rtNufl V July H —Intelligence оГ tire mads, Mini would sail for llm Levant ill a lew days.

police, and soon after the military arrived, nnd try £ lU.UUO were deducted out of the million fund. Unm-nf-war the Vanguard has been fired ml and „mR, fnlu| ІмШГ(і |,:1S jusiheen tereived frmtl Syria. ь°гіч*«0 Victorieuse Was tn leave mt the tifith. 
the rioters Hod in all directions. The Birmingham, and by act of parliament lent to the Board of Works, sunk hy the fleet under the orders of the Cupitan nnd the einnire to which (ho ueW Sultan seethed in lo go and nhnmmro the arrival of llm геіпГогесІИеИІ
Pie DUtrict, and tho Norwich lire engines soon nfrer It now turtle out that this transfer was wltat may he vacltà. |vlve succeeded so tranouillv how threatens to crush to AdUiihU Lalando.
a,riveu, some of them under escort of the 4th Dra culled itl Irish a ;* perpetual loan.” and that this |a this possible t What ! the British man of-wnr him in its ruins. The army id" Hafiz Fuel,a 1res

,Hn;'a 8',в', of xra,vr been •• herpetual loan is but a periphrasis for a free gift. ||,e Vanguard tired on and sunk, oil’ Teredos. In- suffered an overwhelming nnd irretrie vable defeat.
thtiyi л Frent.fer* The Mint сіішіоВЬе repaid without another act of orders of the Capital, Pnclia of Turkey ? Yes, No sooner had Melihuret Ali llov, the hearer olSnl-

Іи- М!„►. lYP‘ liv1 r tti Ule Premil,eS parliiihfent an.l unless very stringent methods he everything is possible with those who are now at tali Mahmoud's instructions. Wired the camp,
. Є г'и V Leggett. шимі with the government, no act of parliament the head of Iter Majesty’s government III England; than the Pacha at ohen assumed the offensive, ahd.

lMn» 5ïd nefchtei m ! mml111 r'1»!1* ,ц «ЬИі the tient», iiveiml» tn» «bidi fmitli. №н» »iij slLi il Ім»11 li-ur mnv ba tint into, liiwnl

Bter,f.ïXw"bMftsks

md lfian.il,« part» l.ratid l.allll »re ftiwil 1,6 d.tretol. оПІ,« E,„ I». ,|,at l„d,c„i,y may l,« „Hired, and thatwüli 
d.a Company n.dwi.fi.ta,.ding lhat dm Im.d. a. impnnilv. ІГ dm Va,,,,lard ba ready w„
dm disposai ol „1,0,1 are for par,,,me, », dilfcrent as ,1, ,11 d,.„bll„„ ba odd bv land Mill,a,iron •• dial h 

railroad and victualling the ail arose from n mistake." ns wo were 
the income of the former the affair of Mexico. No. when Great »i 

powerful she Was respeeied ; 
led, she was lea l ed ; and xvln 
was never insulted. Great Britain w now 
in every direction.

It Would wrm, fiom the staiemen'.s which have 
reached ns, that tire Vanguard opposed, hy a hostile 
mesrog" from its commander, the further" progress 
of lire Turkish fleet under tho orders of the Capitol! 
who gave directions to the vast Ih-ej under his com
mand to tire upon her, and so stink hrr. God grant 
this поле may be false. F.ieti should it he false, 
the very existence of the report ehuws how cun- 
teittptionsly we hn- looked upon. Illerc was a day 
when no one would have thought ol Betting such a 
report afloat, for every one would have said. ** No 
oho will believe її—Britannia mice the waves.”
But it is so ho longer. Whilst t 'nriis and Bating 
arc obliged to r ime tn •• Monsieur” and borrow 

Id to keep up the en-dit of the Bank of England, 
the French papers deplore 01ІГ fallen posiiren ! and 
circufiite the report (whether ill or well founded) 
that an English man-of-war has been sunk by a 
Torkish squadron !

Tlie Toulonnuis. the Constityfionnel, and the pri
vate letters from Marseilles and Toulon give no 
further particulars of this event, ft was gene, ally 
believed in the ports of the Mediterranean, and that 
is all we know. I again repeat, God grant that it 
may not Ire trne ! hut if it be Irtie, and it John Bhll 
diall pot np with this, then fareWrell for 
character of Great Britain.

ft would he seen from the Eastern correspondence 
of the French and Germany journals,

I. Thai Ibrahim Tâcha made 13,000 prisoners in 
the battle of Neeib.
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At the launch of the slop Clntgamj. owned by 
Mr. Alex. Yeats, of this city, a most m-l.mcholy a cr

in which the second mate of the

this;

the councils of France and England at Alexandria, 
have all been in vain. Mrhemét will now purse 
vere, and found a 
is excessively amusing lose 
ricr. Chronicle, and Globe,
Sultan render " " л 
more easy ; and nil the bnldei 
and Chm about the influence 
fvord Ponsonliy has done nt
makes honest men sick and wise men laugh, or ra
ther mourn.

6. Tfiat the new Sniton, the f)lv 
have in vain offered to tempt the

____ return. That all their assurances and entreaties
this—Parlia j were treated with contempt, and that the Turkish 

j High Admiral had persisted in his project.
I 7. That fhraliim has divided his army into three 
1 grand divisions, and has

j The first to Or fa and Dinrhr kir. under the direC- 
'iops of Achmrt P.ichn Minikh. The object of this 

1 is to se on raft* the Puchalics of Svria from the rest of
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Cnthat the Naval fur/lOC*infer in 
A meric* 0 Station, ha* been dr- 

necessary orders fot the protec- 
Fi-lrermen.

I have the honor to he. Sir.
Your most obedient 

humble servant
N<11; MAN BY.

Major GenefafJSif Juris HaRvu . K C. B.&e. Ac.

Admirait it. ftv/i June. MIT 
In reference to yrtrir letu-r of the 7th iusf. 

enclosing Copies ofa Despatch from the Lieutenant 
Governor of New Brims1.) irk. nod n report from n 
L'mrurritteè of tlie Assembly of that f'rnvmc 
live In the eiieroaehuretlts of the Am"r:Cn(i 
men on tire fishing grounds of Her Mnjestv'j Kuh- 
jecls :—.1 nth commanded by rnv Lords Commis
sioners of the Admi rahv to гепне** win will acquaint 
the III inpii* nf Norn*mhv that (he Naval f'ottlffutfid- 
cf in Chief o#r lire North American station h e been 
desired In give partrcttlflf difeetion* tfi tire t tfiienr і 
commanding the Ship sent fi>f the purpose stated 
in your letter, to protect the Fisheries of 1 Ins Pro
vince. I nrn, A c.

J BARROW — 
Jambs Ятгрйгхя. Esquire. Ac. Ac. Ac

treCsn4o issue ill" 
tio« of the British

é Nal

t J oh
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III n year.— lhi ft is f'rccllcncti Major General S'r JOHN 
IIA in k Г. U C It rind k. Г It. Utot. 
Gortrnor anil Comtiiiimlrf in ( hie/ of the 
Province of Nne JlnlHsutitk, ftr fyc. A- 

J. HARVEY, l.imtniant Governor.

Pr‘
I. fi. 1

I

Ьоwhich
fd'ltis л l’lau’L.wtATidx.

Wilt REAR the General As.eeiulilv of this Pmvinrrt 
stamls prorogued to tire first Titesflay in September 
llext : and whereas, ill consequence of » great re
cent public calami tv/ and mirer weighty reasons, 
an early meoiing of thu législature is found ex.*rt- 
diellt ; I do theft; Hire, hy tire ltd Gee of IE r Maj»s* 

*" Uoilncil. further prorogue the said
ti'elicral Assetnhly until Tuesday the tenth dnv uf 
Heptmuher next, then to meet nt Fredericton for the 
dcRpdtch of business.

Given tinder Inf 11 and and Seal nt Frcdel*. 
It'tuh. tire twenty fourth 1I1 fv of August in 
the year of our Lord One thousand eight 
hundred nnd thirty nine, uud in the tbUd 
y- nr of Her Mitj'-siy’s Reign. 

lly His Eictllency's Command.
WM. F. ODl.LL

UUEBEC. Avoust 16.
The Montreal t fern Id slate і it is rimineted ih well 

ihlnrmed circles, that Baron DUhlhrmlih» (Mr. 
Abercrombie, formerly Speaker of the House of 
Commons) is to he the successor to His Excel le toy 
Sir John Colliorne. ntid that when Sir Joint leaves 
Canada, the command of the military forces « ill 
devolve on Major General Hir James Mactlom ll.

H.M troop ship Huffiila. the arrival nf whirl, w© 
mentioned in 011Г Inst,"brings, as we learn from the 
.Ifrrctlry, detaclimetits for the following Regiments.

7lit Hnsinrs—Grehnrlier Guards—Cohlstrenm 
Gkitrds, 43r*l sud 85tl* R- eimettls, —and has also on 
hoard an Olfieer’s nattv of the frlst Regiment, n* a 
convict guard. Tit» Officers Who have arrived in 
thn Buffalo.

till Hussars—Quarter Muster Humphreys.
Coldstream Guards—Lieut. Col. liny, Lieut. 

Kirkland.
43rd Regiment—Major Furlong. Сарі». Tnlhnt, 

and Ford. I.ient.^and Adjt. Fr ier, Ensigns Prim-

be
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Un tire 14th hist, thu Emperor of Russia publish
ed a manifesto off the occasion of lire marriage nf 
his daughter with tire Duke of Leiivhteiiherg, iff 
Which. tifleV aiiffriffhfcing thÛLiîvefft to his subjects, 
lie states that it wits his intention that their Imperial 
Higlffress should fix thelf residence in Russia, and 
that, yielding to his affection fur his beloved daugh
ter. and to give a new testimony of esteem to the 
Duke of l.euchtetiherg for hi.s distinguished merit, 
lie had thought proper to confer on him the title of 
Imperial Highness.

The Hanover Gaulte of the 24th instant anuntiti- 
eee that tranquillity was entirely testai)fished iff that 
capital.

It would appear that,the adoption nf Stead's Pa
tent Wired Pavement is brooming general—at the 
Old Bailey the system is in operation, and the
Strand. Picr uliily, and Brrki lev-square, nrn to fol- The barque StaKrshy. from London, arrived at 
low. Tire experiment in Oxford-street shows that Grosse Isle thia morning. She had on hoard offi 
scarcely any wear nr tear takes place, and daily tike cert »hd2l8 rtren nf the ItnVal Artillery.

, ................ .......... .. ..I,„ km* him l« he hi. вег.»и»І I *"»*»« * »"»» ...... i>‘<|»emly ilurohle. ll Till; Alt.MV.
; .-nett.». -«.I rim «hier. .. .І. ,I... see. 11"'”"'"* •* »»») “*> « »» 10 VV«r ПЙІМ )..lv mh—Ии» IWl-Гти.іп Г.
M)lll.„iiitq.Uli..i.„Jby4), Ad.i .Ml erihe Vreneh /..«ЯРУї1* R,."v w. Combe. IV.m> b»lr.|Sh ii.mlla.-hcd, !.. W Г.І.-

M.iia.lnm i„. 111 111. liltpmii.ll», І... іі.Г.інпиі iiim ti.ai, 11'1"’"' " T"0 P' '" 111 K* ,!‘ЛИІ- !’U' Гі.с.І'Іу І;,іn. vice Ba.iili.nl, elm ptehatigc*. Mn.ien It. c.
», r«-,„lp,| tl... lev, ,li:,n.. limy were p ... li. . end. I '“Іі «I""". •« f» ■-»« •# »» «„ШГоПІ, to im l>l,|. |„ ,btlhth«». Vke V,
ni phii.fi „!'. і* gimii iHllb. inviii.il l.i.n li. aeci.nil.Aliv ' hTommcmlelid.i». In* i„ he Imppilthe rp.iill „ill tv i.in|„l)aie, fimm ,5th Feet,
him. the «eel. have ecc.mlin»lv vail,Id mecihcr. І ""’І'1) ''‘I'"!' *» 1""с,,,ю '"r pr.ai»e»..ilh, peV- be |;„„йп. vice Bai„fi.,fd.

liai,-ly on r„c,vi„.r I... kw.il. Achnti'l I'ache j ■*«*»»*• •» b-.»gm* « """ .nracl.cai ll»c. , Цр„,с, Апщіаі |9.
is said to l'»ve d»‘sp:itolled two Tu tor» to the CArtip One nf the most élirions ceremonies incidental to t Postage — We are sorry to find lhat the benefit 
of Hafiz, conjuring him. to conclude a p-u< « With j thé accession of the young Sultan is «aid, by a j of the reduced posta" » on letters sent to or from 
Ibrahim, end tu make common muse against tlreir j Constantinople correspondent, to have hern tho «о-і Great Britain and Ireland, hy the Government 
more dangermls nrerttic* at Constantinople. He lettth shaving of his chin tor the last tune. Tins Mail, via Halifax, does not affect the internal post- 
пГ course knew nothing at the lime of the route of once dune, nrt-hUsor is thenceforth allowed to ap- toge in these Colonies, ns We were led lo believe end
Hafiz's entry. proaeh his face, the heard bt.ing ohe ol the attributes stated some Weeks ago. ft appears that the charge

The above is the sum of the important intelligence of supreme power, which must be suffered to grow of one shilling, described as the postage on a single 
I have obtained, ft is not yet publicly known here, without being touched by any kind of instrument, letter merely covets the postage from eng gar 
VVhai the elV-ei will be when it is so, who can fore- —hcnch Paper. Great Britain and Ireland to Halifax, but letter»
see T Possibly vome popular tumult. The cere- ——♦--------- will now as heretofore, he charged with the postage
nmny of invesiitore w ith the Prophet's «Word, whirl» I.Avsvtir.n, on Wedn-s-lay last, from the Ship between the place where they Ate mailed inti Hall- 
Was to have taken place on Thursday, will in all Yard of Mesure. F. A J. Kentree*. Portland, a fax and rice, rersa. X
probability be postponed. It is almost useless to splen<%4 new slop named the “ York,'’ of"between This does away With the benent We anticipated
speculate upon what ottr policy will he in this fear- nine end ten hundred tons burthen. For Work- j and as it is A grievance of Which the English settlers
fill crisis, and perhaps still more idle to indulge in manship, model and materials, she has been pro-1 may Well complain, we hope that measures may be 
Introspect. Reproaches will, doubtless, be hvaned nmibeed by XV. V. Ranney, Esq. and other contpe- I speedily adopted for obtaining relief.—To ront
on the dead Sultan, who will he stigmatised kj^a, teKt judges Who have seen her. to he the finest spe- j mercial men. and the more Wealthy portion ofemi- 
madman who in a drunken fit staked his empire on cimen of nav^l architecture ever produced in this j grants or settlers it is of little conséquence, as their 
a single cast ; and whether these accusations be province. We understand she is for Messrs. Jas. correspondence is carried on by the most speedy 
just or unjust few will panse to examine. At any Lockwood & Crt., of this city. conveyances ; bill it presses npon the most numer-
rate he did rot give the order to Commence hostili- ------ mm-----  one class of the British origin population, and tends
ties till he had taken every pains to aseertam the Coronek's IvqoEsts.—On the 22d inst., the Co- to weaken the ties which the recollection of friends, 
relative strength of hie opponent, and satisfied him- ronct was called to hold an Inquest on the body of and of early scenes of life in the old country, keep 
self , as well as a man personally ignorant of milita- fiamnel Shctlibar. w hose death w as caused by his ahve in the emigrant. We do therefore hope that 
ry affairs could do, of his own superiority. On tlie being thrown from the door of a house in Irrory the matter on reconsideration win be viewed in such 
other hand, his exertions To extricate himself from Lane, by Mary Ramsay The Jury hot being able a light th*t,«the liberal and behevoletn 
trie precarious and degraded position into which be to agree npon » Verdict. Were adhjuomed to meet at first pot opon the Tost Office mstruct,one hwiv. in 
had been thrown by the «Ж»» pro were Daterai at 11 o’clock <* Friday morning—when they again the end be established and die rate of postage, from

dasuffuri'd An overwhelming nnd il 
No sonner hail Melrelffet Ali Bey 
tail Mahmniid's instructions, 
than the Pacliii at nffco ttssffli

I do hot itlilttn thé lire!„.but leaving hi* mthmchhU'lffs, laid Іііпі.чіІГopen to nil 
nttnek. Tire opportunity was not neglected by lh- 
htliiin. who pottr*-d his discipled hands oil the dis
orderly niasses
nnd destructive effect ol'd ........
tails of tliie affair are 
sin*-»* the gross result is tire nntiihi 
mil's nrmv. they Wі

of8
?'

%4
du> of his adversary With the rapidity 

effect ol'd thunderbolt. Tire de- 
yet Unknown, and, Indeed, 

it is tire annihilation of the Sill- 
ntid-nt present create litllw ІПІеГ

It

of
, they v 
fugitive

rose, and LttVd E. I'. Lennox.
P3rd Regiment—Ensigns Wynniott, and llext. < ц 
Ensign Irby, frlst IV githéht. is in command of л 

the detachment ol" that coftps forming the gnuid, and V 
Lieut. Andrew*. 24th Regl. is a passenger.

two ladi
пПІ sealtered ovor Asia 

ilarasch. 
catastropha may he. 

that noxv involves

already sealtcred ovi 
Minor, and the victorious Egyptians at Ma hi 

I і rent avid momentous as this catredhtp 
it forms hut one half of tire dan 
the exielelica of the empire. The Capita,, Purlin 

•has rebelled Against the government, and ««ailed j 
told ns to ! with the whole iff tile fleet to Rhodes. It had lipcil j 

formally recalled to Colistnntinople hy Chusref l’a і 
dut ; hiit Ai l,met. who kiteXV him to Ire his per renal :

est. The
f M

ful apprehensions 
of the town would be attacked Iff a similar manner. 
Nothing, however, of tho kind occurred, and. with 
the exception of tire above outrage, Which has been 
attended xvitli the lo-s of many 'hoosand pounds 
worth of property, the night passed over without 
further violence. By *}rte o’clock the lire in Messrs. 
Bourne's premises was subdued, but not Until the 
front building xi,-is я complete xvreck. nothing being 
left standing except the walls. The firo in Mr. 
Leggett я house was extinguished about the same 
time, but the engines continued playing until about 
three o'clock.

XVere eniertai
g'h„. T s

the formation of л hew 
navy :—not withstanding
пгім'я ont of taxe» paid hy thn clergy, varying from 
5 to Iff per cent, on tlreir properties, and is, 
qnenl. a cause of their distress—and that the і 
of the latter is À benevolence charitably g. anted by 
parliament fin the relief of that distress—notwith
standing all these diversities of intent, it is how rul
ed (hy an adverse administration) that the funds of 
tlie one shall be applied as a set-off" against the debts 
of the other : and that helxveen the two the clergy 

Permit me to call Vonr attention to the proceed- shall be double sufferers—first, hy the tax npon their 
log* in the House of Lords on Tuesday last, when incomes paid to the Ecclesiastical Board, and, se- 
this matter xvae hronglrt before the Hoove bv the condlv. by tho deduction from the relief fund made 
Lord Lieutenant of the rmmtv of Warwick. The over io the Board of Works.
Duke of Wellington and Lord .Melbourne had some | The charge of the Bishop of Cashel and Water- 
sharp shooting. Lord Melbourne wns greatly ex- ! ford at his primary visitation has drawn public at- 
cited. The Duke, in his remarks, said :— j tention to this iniquity. The following excellent

** After a disgraceful riot had ex isted for more : letter from our correspondent, Clericns, exposes the 
than a week—he believed for more linn ten days— j juggle and points out the necessity of active exer- 
thie large town, one of the greatest manufacturing : "non* on the part of tlie clergy to recover their right, 
towns in the kingdom, holding property to an im- It may be too late to think of an art of parliament 
mease amount, and containing A population of the in the present expiring session, hut they should take 
most respectable inhabitants, had been treated as a advantage of the interval to be prepared for the 
town taken by storm. Taken by storm, had he next :— 
acid ’ He had, while with the Armies of his coun
try. Been many town* tAken by storm, but he bad 

seen—be bad never heard of—snch outrages 
as hnd been committed last night under the eyes of

і уі tain xv ns
xvlieff she xvx* Гсирес- ; 

мі she was lea і oil she ,
iicome
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•• то тяг. арі run or тне nuai.ts tvextxo *x»l.
** Sir.—I was lately requested hy the clergy of a 

diocese assembled at visitation to communicate with 
some of the members ot both houses of parliament, 
relative to the £100.000 lent to the Boards 
and to endeavour to ascertain if the government in
tended to demand the restitution of that sum to its 
original purpose. As the cl 
to labour n rider à A mistake

4 ofWorks,
V it count Melbourne instantly row, with every 

■ign of great excitement, and said—
** Why does the noble duke eav that ? (bond 

hear, hear, from the ministerial benches.) 
When di*these things happen * The night before 
last. (Hear, hear.) How is it possible that the 
government eokld have hitherto dene any thing m 
the matterT (Loud cnee of hear hear) Why

ever to thelergy generally appear 
as to the tendency of a 

conversation reported to have taken place in the 
House of Lords a short time since, I beg to detail, 
for their ihformatwn, the renlta of my mqnirv, in 
die hope that *e whole body win exert themselves,

construction
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Any par; of the. British North American Provinces dus harbour orf<€ue*,Jay, lull of watei'. The extent 
^rond the mother country Be reduced to one shilling of her donnge is no^ yet ascertained.

4 Mercury Ship \îiri?nr>'t Rail of this port, arrived at Sidney,
We leant Лаг „ і. but foe true that ottrexeellenl XewSm.* Wjjto. un the Nth Г*. 7 ntetlll» out.

йіїї , «.r s=int

жай rr. ztsxxifttis.that 8ІГ/ehII Celbetne '.vitI c#W witblhim the geetl Jon ; Г,Irene M„K,„null, ttverpool, Nth. Ihtm-

■ -4"F,EHEHB
rainer, at a «„venter, „ itnMnr. a fl.rMum and a P”" = "*,rbven..l warn ЛміM*. rod M*
»;*• „<,ГІ,Н.....*7£Л! k™T іЙ*?«пПеп'Г : ' Sm,wL:cT«trf»«, or &!«-*» new Mr ! * Srenr-tlMutarkaee» '• ClifimttV THS. éom-
arte «il. «nnn ejn.ak Ґ'rt, n . ■• ■ Ptehenii* lhtd-e. of Bin ton. Wlh. A. ЙеІМИк. pri.mg he.t C,mg,v rlonehong. fjyon. & félin
>,,e tb-ymav "'7.' ; <• fawned by W,Hlanr A. №». /. B. SttA». І together „.iht. ***,•* ofCANVAt*.
Join лип Alt. ire A ,rr . . . .1 y vtn I ! J ___ Tap pah ) sailed from Liverpool f-fth nlr ; EhuW Cable*. Anchor», Compvsmow Spikes,
ron-oder",.. the HUfoJ «И.ГГЄ It.™ «etruhnj l„ 0̂  ̂Vitale,, for a eaten of railroad „en fin ! Bar and Boh Iren. Are.

Сї^ійііі„ea'wwè«foie”™-іK:';7"Kf":i *УГ*.“;Лм""'ж- '
there Atteee. V , Bend M id, at,I per. 1 tee midlie pa,eh of < atetetMi r.vrt. andf the:»■ Mfirr.ASSFS.^ ГЛ pnnehenitt MOLASSES. I
Wtpt a similar mî-datia nviv I. ■ ntadt again ■ Ll, e.foate.tnpnrrnrgetMr. rnenutt snnft. «'Sa-liTI pirtm betel, for tele

the 'fob el" duly the v.w .'l wat unbedded in the i KlafBS, Sldlftt, SlalCtt. - r.„,, ,,,
«enrtal Xathaniel diuitb. at I’eoue.iee, fate In- '1,1 *’ w ' ' *' tv' ^ wl,l,r m 1,1 "і 1 11 till- •пІггГІЬеЛ, Agents, have ordered from Ae#e<r noil

dieu e.utgratieg «gem „ s ad ...... a d. limiter ,e , 'У ""J u" V" TZ, ZSL 7'1 *•»<* ">■> «"-« «'«•»« !».«.,net in Wale,., the general «„vrreinrat l'ur éllW.OOO. He tus loll w.u ms ir,d let....... It,, ) at three office* in tine cay. i;lÿ„e nf Rrori-tt: dl.iTFa best adapt- t' tfflV 1 I
id,» property and iW to Tr,a,. ______________________________ ed for fine Cove,sne nf Buildings In this City, as U/ It- Ге >Ц/ V A b.

The B,..tinnier at Nerfelk, (Vo.) is a def.nlt.it vr a «r e frlite.i, , e „ „ , teeetnmeuded by reepnettWe Meeimmet here, a rjWESnhnnh«n having pnrdbased the ' ere
d .RAM. & VI (rliX 111 hey In ,|„'Г their most I efwhieh may i... eroeeted III ,1 fi-w men,hr: 1 in TfJ'k belong:,,! ю the Mate «I I.t'W.RD 

I «mere Лапка to ,1,0,.. kind friends. I,у whose f/.a, „te„hn„,„ me,le. .« east but Rttte ever Ггагат Л Ге . are
in the etty of .New York. r. a deftulf. j ™m,,rl’ ,b"' >*»•«/»« S the prie, of .Innye-, » hen on the roof», laid and I saw I from*!,.. I If Fire, to dm BRICK* I « ЖЕ

et to the tone i.fAî.n-нг I the r.-een, em,fill.ration-fh.v have . fin,shcJ i m Sr J-. >» tfrr.-f. lately neenped by t llmry &
Th» Ehtl.ld~.phia Savings Ins,I,mien ft*, fa і fed. І ЬЛеп a Store on Cemre Whart nest deer to Messrs. МАСКА Y.- BROVIIEWnk Co і Co ; the whole of which, comprising an excellent

* " Ь-П! lté than „ conld be.,, ; ^ »• 1 ssort oient of

!.
TllBATKE. Wanted (о P«rrfk»^,

A NY qmmtity of empty 9 pep end Candle Boxes. 
Л inly Ю_____H S Ґ,Af'LT.

Stcâui Notice*

VICTORIA COACHÏWM
'tfOR SALE—300 tons White Pine TIMBER. 
J: average 14 inche«, for role on rca»oiinble terms. 
Apply to CftOOKsHiNff & WjfT.tr.*.

August ЗО. 1ЯЗї>.
Wine, <din. Hwgar, Tea, *e.
the suffer fibers offer for safe the fotto>rx*gaftktes m 

the. (Queen's Warehouse, tv: : 
fk FEW ffhtis. and Quarter casks І, t. Madeira 

WI.NE. from the well-known house of ftaff. 
(fovtïon ÿç Co- of Made in.

Pi рея, Fihds. and fir. Ca»k* Fine TeneritFe. Ac. 
Ripes «uperioir Antwerp CK.VF.VA,
50 In74 PIMENTO,
Oo hhdW. Rorto Rico St"CARS—some very atr-

V sew" ЖЄЄAsorerNT
THE Proprietors of this Stsge, 
for the betiar accommodation of the

---------- Public, have provided an additions!
Coach, and commenced miming three times a week 
to Dorchester, and onco to the Bend, and back—

«.« . 1ltM« . ,..r ^ w. s. through m one day, with Poor Horse Teams.
Л , ***,,„*** ****** da id stage will leave the St John Hotel every

ЖЖ/НЛ on and after Monday. 10th iron, run to Tuevday, Thursday, and Saturday mornings at »> -
▼ T Effsfpon, Яг- Andrews, and St. Stephens, o'clock ; returning, will leave Dorchester .Monday 

returning on Tuesday- and Friday morning*, immediately afior the arrival
tnesdtff Eetntng— To Windsor. leaving St John of the Halifax Mail : Wednesday mornings will 

two hour* before high water, returning on Wed- kav- the Bend at 5 o'clock, a m. 
ne«day. Arrangements are made for the conveyance of

Frrittf—rart Digby and Annapolis, returning on passengers to and from Amherst, N. S. to intersect 
!,У , ro.d line at Dorchester, and also from the Bend to
fi.Vther particulars, apply to Capt Кегп.юг ^lied.ac, to intersect the MiTamichi line.

"/л'Ге’ ° r. BAR./VW * SOML '

» Гігу V for them«elves and baggage; Careful, temperate,
I/Jt I 1 tUUJJd , and obliging drivers, and firSt rate teams.

і 8tare Books will be kept at the Sr. John Hotel, 
Гапсу Stationery Store* ' *t Hickman’* m Dorchester, and ie*is> at tho 

: Prnee ЙШШЛЯГМ. (ІМ Mr IfMm І)оШіі>‘)\*гпЛ-, wli't* any forth, rmforma,ion may 
, . , . 4 , , , , : tamed. J, Fhe stage will r.op on thers now припе.1 by the on.lenngne^wfltojtfoly , cirafivneble rrw. for breakfmtinitjumer, forth*

I arrive,I City with an anortmenl nfO-ootlv ! MCOTlroe*limtof рамеп»г«.-Е»е, Three pence
I ,h‘: ■’’*"'!> I«f-“'.Hthhe « enabled in -ell cheap. m>-\!l burgage at rf,e r,.k of the ownire.
I frcutlemen e Wearing Apparel of, a nevre-t fa-l„- yXTRA it.fiti form-hed at*orl notice end 
I r>n and made of the best material ; Mackintosh . at reasonable rales 
Coals and Capes, warranted. !

fn the B<>( tK department will he found cheap дІ дЛ ^ l
and neat editions of the most popular works ; Also, j 1—*---- x
a hr-re collection of Catholic Works. Prayer books,

f|mlk Cilliott'* Pen*, sealing Wax.
Pencils, Rubber and Print», wholesale and retail.

£NOTICE TDTWF. PIT,f.rr.-The Manager 
respectful';-- informs the Citizen* of Saint John, 
that in order to comply with the numerous soliri- 

Patronsof the r>R \>f A. to prolong 
his stay and afford an opportunity of wime«smg the 
performances of Mrs. flIBBS and Mr. FRF.F.R. he 
Avili remain One Week longer, when the Theatre 
will positively close. Thanking the public for the 
patronage he has hitherto received, hé softens their 
support to enable him to promote the impi 
of tho Drama m this city, and assures the

(tyNEW ARRANGEMENT.talions of manv

rove ment 
M Rut it

is his intention to spur-; no expense to offer them 
l!ie cpbiFettrartive novelty rtf the day.

•' - 1this Freswa (fp,ffr\y ) л-fgvsf .TVA. trill be
per/or me if Hhàkéspeo're's Play of the

MERCHANT OF VENICE.
For

Mr FREER.^8 by lock,

Mrs. Снлкґ.кх.recitation.
І be ob-

to eonefwh frith the Лет ftvrtiJfu. entitled dm.
/ V-. T. WANEW.D ОПВЙДІЯВХ*

,
Mr. «BBS.nr.spossiai.K. Oovervmfvr."

JOHN C VAIL, 
for the Company.

Valuable Builrh/tg Jjots for sale.
raltrable Building Lots for role, situate 

У opposite to the residence of the subscri- 
frontiog on Paddock and fluzen »treeu.— 

j For further particulars apply to
/nly5. JOHN V Tin ROA«L_

10,000,000 saw zoos.
fflHF, subscribers are ready to contract for the 
JL delivery to them, next spring and summer, at * 

heir Mills, Ten Miliums Superficial feel 
and spruce SA ft t.OOi. A

• Htf $І(>00П.
Jacob /. WrfViWr. artnclied to fie Street Commis- 

dinner's ffiHce
now removing their rtvvn (iootij Brewing S'*,r!v 

her, andenile publications supplied to dealers on adrao- 
vigeons terms. J. P. COLDWF.LL.

Hardware, Ciillery, Лаіпегя*

251 V'.'otiii fihZ'mifolti'4' '’*•4 41- і іуем»i*»« ItoporiMio": ry*> fgmU*.
y,, . R.n <; .і,. I of M n<he-trr f #oods. Consisting of Drey A, VV r.ite

“TT m,,-T3'8 * »
3 A NCHORS, Id. 2L and 21 rwt. ^/ A f,,r,ll''r ""PP^11(1 ^ГW A VITY‘a'c<? °

Apply to Hi,іN ROBERTSON. dfl,V1 ,,OS M AV№Y A C°
И/ AD Cortot,>g Horn, ('itjt Honk twitting л?* . 1 ................... ...... .......................

, trr at his ttarehoàse, North Silip. f % ATCMFORD Л BROTHERS have taken
j St. John. Auffiist 30. _ Jll. en Offico and two F'ats for Storage in Ihed

llronnit* ЯЇ1.І •ifflflHintr own premt-e-i on the South Market Wharf, hitherto
Y Wfr.S ROW f,3 returns his sincere thanks to ' , v*- Otc it fried by Messrs. Owen* & Dancan.

; «Л (tins,і Friends Vt^ro so promptly and successfully ! 400f0U(J ГСPt K'CftSOTlCfl I IDS 23>l August.______ * _____
.omurh of hi. i’roprtrty from hi. ! ]>() \(! J),-4 • TAMUS І.ОГ k VV(tOf) Л- CtfS. prew.nl pi

--»•,—Лss,-*тйк=.»,ігг- ^л™г-ігйАйї'*
If'/t • In. tlutik. „re j.t.ily tl.te for the kind «НІ I -® • " Іи-Їі їмії ” Dt 1W' II. Siren, fi n. There i. al-o er, entrance by the
et,or». ", I,ire,.1,0,1 Of ll.„l Obiter it, eene.it! the I .. ; ,,,, ,,, V.VZ,  ......... ЛГЄЧІЄ fll'lll Prince wm. «reel.
property I» he prnteet...(. Align.< :m, I ї АТІИ «* 1 ** *W”*’ Ant'll t J:'..

'('b\Y. (tROTIfflM ft C(l Imre <!"• t ! loeWf fin-'t hn-r-iientnUe Bin» BOAR,,4 for 
***»" " NtelnthV- Am* flerMhe. In, the : ,I,f„r ,a|c h the .„I,«til,et et lu, 

s.-un-; flat, and directly opposite the News /iuofn. j(lvV r;i1,.4
A" :î"- _________  . . j .lugtht ж la:"0.

VI AC KAY. IHl< і'ПІЕІМ A (.’11 r- turn th» ir і '*■•**! n<r*> A* |tnl;nm
iTI ,inrOe (hanks for (he exertion us-d by their ! 1 & ОПІіИІИ.
In- tids during the late fire, in saving tln ir hook» i "S Rf J X |Y ІПх. ('iitisaH Prune PORK, 
and property. Alignât 30. j » F * ^ 31 ('oils Marti,!a Hupei,

! 00 Coils tnrred COHHAtîP, 1 1otl(JA*0tf.
1 Hi ГІН (>t nnlmh JSotlh Лшсппі. ; "I arm» p-і sciwuner Sarah, from Halifax, expect
і і.гвжгл.^г; tt M;
of №.. I ne ■■ fintik I.n-re,leriet„«.--a«t»e i. here ,
I,у given, dial efter 11,1./ІШЄ ho note, „film •• Bank l« Brnee —C'.,r,i«"n. Spimrnin. ft Manilla Hope, 
iif I’redefictoti." « ill ho tfeceivid at Uni o/lire, ot | I0W lloxes ULA88—7x0,8x10, A 10x12.
*.....■^•b.e^Aj.h/tje/j M........ .. j JACKSON’S llOTEIr.

BuRTM upper flat over the above store to let— 
JulySHEET & EAR 1-Е AO, At.THOMAS CROZIER,Hii.ltas. August It. 1

enterpri-o,! .r,r„. in the e,tab. ! “ hH P'"P«'f from tho hate awful fire of

"-£r$£S >%x-ss.«at»fe

residence. August Ж j

sep ir itc entrance.
Spring I’ashioni.

Able
hon in Which the 
fishrneht of Steam 
Britain and (his P 
place litis day. 
chair, whert if was 

Hesoicr.d, That (he (1on 11. If Cog well. 11ou.
J W. Johnston. Hon. J ft. Гоііске. ДІ. В. ЛІ mon.

4 Esq. and J. l.mndof Starr. F.sq. he npp<nnted a I 
committee to carry into ciTeCf flic dl-j.;t:t.s nf the 
Subscribers.

or near ? 
bed awl Bjtile Fme

Have jflfst Received an assortment of very sepenor Dbroral price given, 
articles of fires*, suitable for tbe season ; ... . "У'•

—coxsisriso or—
Y1ICH Afriec»j# У Gfn de flloa ; Ducapes ; Cro 
JLt/ de Nap : Mouseline de Lnine . 8 Hi ns. silks.
Ribbons, shawls ; Point Blonde and Thread Laco ; ,
Edgings; Muslirb-Wging and fnsertior^Collars 1 f|H/E following detail of a scheme of a LCFF- 
ana Collaretts ; Tn^Wi. Dunstable, and land j J. TER Y to be drawn in December next, war- 
straw Bt.vvrrs : Kid, NDunella. and RnagHT Shoe» 1 rants us in declaring it to be un paralleled in the 
and Boots ; Printed f 'ohb^^tifflpH^msr Cotton i History of Lotteries. Prizes to the amom,t have 
shifting, sheetings and Table Linens ; Towelling, ' never before been oflVred to the public, ft i< true. 
Furniture Prints . Trimming#; Fringe# and Orris , there are many blanks, but on the other band, the 
Lace ; Combs <Sr Brushes ; t’ARff.TlNO : Mean!, extremely low charge of .-S;JU per Ticket—the value 
Rugs. Flannels ; Chamois, Cotton, and Merino and nuuiiicr of tjie Capitals, and the revival of tho 
slnrts and Drawers ; Black Bombazines, French good old custom of warranting that every Prize 
ditto. Paramatta Crapes; Real old Br<»wn Windsor shall be drawn and sold Will, we are sur**, l'iveurn- 
aOAP; PERFI'MERY. Hosiery, Cloves. Rich versai satisfaction, and especially to tbe six hundred 
sot in and silk stocks, India Bandanna Hendkereh'fs, Prize Holder».

May 31, Ти those disposed to adventure, tve recommend
vr... / inii |,u early application being made lo us for ticket
ІЛІГі VV ljC/iJJL/^7. when the Prizes are all sold, blanks only remain—

Per (he “ Sophia" from I,oodm. •Samuel." and, tbe first buyers have the best chance —We there*
- Allegro," from l,ice,pool, and *• I .lien Bryson," ’ Юів. emphatically say—delay not ! but at once m- 
from Urecnoch : л mil and transmit to us your Orders, which shall ai-

ЖГО.І white I/'1-І. yellow, bhek ami t -tl I'., in,,. »•/» '«""• •«» >'»■«••"*» !»«•« <•
is Pitlrt, tew ami ho,led Oil. Mni,„. Tt.tpen,,,,,. •» addrci-d. •'«! •I’P'»*1'?" matte to
Indigo. Klareh. ІІІІІЯСГ. Sail Pel,». Niitmlg., SILV І.Л I I.K ft Cn.
Cloves. Cassia. Pepper; Chests Souchong. Hyson, 
and Congo Tens ; Hosiery, white and coloured 
Sarsahelt*. Gros dp Naps, sewing Silks and Twist#.
Ribbons, Parasols, j ««dies' Boots and îtbor». t m- 
hteflas, C’liamois skim, tient s astotlêd Bfnêcs. 
black and brown Hollands. LiiRiefM, Lawns, iilj<k 
and Coloured Crapes, black and Ctil'd. silk Hand
kerchiefs. Stiiliutiery. Lining Cottons. Thread.
Tapes, Oultolis of nil kinds t Head, Nail, shoe,
Floof, end scrubbing Brushes ; Dressing Claeses ;
Giine і Carpeting* ; Regntin siripes ; Cent's, fine 
flats ; Ladies' Shawls and Fàlicv Handkerchiefs;
colored and white Flannels and tiaizes ; C niâmes ; Tho richest and most liiagliificant scheme ever pre- 
shirtings ; Grey Cottons; white and blue Warps ; I s> nled to the public in this or any Other country.

Tick; color'd (guilts j good assortment of і Tickets only Twenty Dollar»
MuHlinsj Silk and Cotton Velvets ; l/istiligs : 1 Authoriwd by an Act of the Legislative Astemb’y 
BilckskillS ; Cassitiefa ; Plaid's Vestings; slmi ; of Florida, and under ihe direction of the Commi»- 
shovels ; spades ; Horse Nails ; Chain Traces; . sinners acting under the lame. To be drawn at 
Hand saw# ; Cutlery ; Files of all kinds : sheep i Jacksonville, Florida—Schmidt and Hamilton Vi- 
shiiSrsi aickles; shaving boxe» &. bruslies : Hinges ; uagers. Sylvester & C'o. Ketv 1 ork, sole Ar* 
of different kinds ; Combs ; German silver & plated | No combination numbers ' 100,009 Pickets. омі 
Ware; Shoo and Carpenters' Hammers; Hand і Nu. I. upwards ill succession.
Irons ; Snap ; Mould and Dipt Candles ; 7t0,8tfO, | The deeds of the property and the stock transfer- 
10x12. Glass ; Loaf A (.'rushed Sugar ; figur'd і red m trust to the Commissioners appointed by the 
Druggets. A c. &c.—For sale low bv said Art of the Legislature of Florida, for the seen

Ги It July.   L. ff. DkVT.DER. rity of tie Prize Holders.
' Tin: Sin si n in i: it, ~

JOSEPH SUMMERS & CO.
MACKAY. BROTH! RS ft ГО.

ÜNEXÂMPLED.
MAMMOTH SCHEME.

Тії) '
* [2 ins Coot. &. Ohs.]

A CA llll

T N. JEFFERY, Chairman.
Mr. f'unard expressed his gratifieatirrtV at llii» i ;m,j 'w

Ihnik of the esteem1 of hi*, f'.dlow (oiviismen, and of 
(#e pride and pleasure whirl» he should receive their 
liberal present, 
hove named
dort a pif-ré of plat', worthy the acceptance of Mr
СпііЯгіі, and to ho then presented lo Inné ill iii/e

:

We undersund tii«' committee a- 
early d iv procure from Loti-will at an

>1 REMOVAL.
fflffE fluliscnber# to tbe Cirrulotlng /.ibfory. 
J. aru tespecifully iflforme-l, that tlw Eflabhsh- 
inent is removed lo Mr. Davi-N building, Gctmaih 
street next door sou til of the Рсяі Office.

Ac. Ac.We undersl-md that Ліг. Cimard has agreed to 
1‘nhlic flintier to be given to him at Me- 

(Vetlnesdnv ttext, which is to he 
('oldenty.'s best

; Stiite of Mr.

JO*. FAHlWEATH! R.accept a I 
Nab s Island
gotten up on it large .«rule шиї in ( 
style—tickets to be had at (he Book 
John Mu mo. end person» wishing to procure them 
find better apply as early as possible, in utiU-t that 

ruttee (hit Complets (Lei

August 23. fS3U.

I f'tfiflE Subscriber has removed his Counung 
JL flouse fo tlid City Bank Budding near the

Coi'im'ssari it offre#----vVarehorse and Deal Yard
at York Point, on the North side of York Point Slip.

\ » gust 23. ! - J'illN RGBEK fjSON. 
rillh; si B.SCHfBER hal removed m the Koto 
J. idjoining Мляит. Onvui, E«j. at thd fool of 

Duke Street, formerly occupied by i ts. T.
мій. Es«,. JOHN. V. тискали.

August 23.

the (.'mm r ai rangements

We regret in record i!i« death of Cornet J ft. E.
W. If. Leigh, of the M Dragoons, eldest s«u nf------
Leigh, F.»., of Sl.Uicleigji, nwir Hnxhy in War
wickshire. which look place at llie Military Hospi
tal, Strik'd, on Monday last. Under pcculiarlv tm-l- 
alieholv circumstances. H-'lind eu.barhedori hoard 
tho Hurl of burhoin, tmUspotl. ні Gravesend oil 
'f'fmrsday last, for Canada ; tho vessel sailed oil 
Driday. uihfhlug : lia shortly afterwards hèetitfie ex 
gessjvely sea-sick/ rttnl Continued so (ill twelvo u’-

156. Broadway, N. Y.
OCT Observe the Number, 156.

*700,000 ! *,700,000! *20,000 '.
Six Prizes of Twenty thousand Dollars ' 
Two Prizes of Fifteen thousand Dollars ! 
Throe Pnze« of Ten thousand Dollars 'st. Joint. 17th Aug. IS3ÎJ. Pjcderictotl, Nc w-Пrunswlcl<*

informs Ins friends THE Sl/JiSCRIDERIVi'O ГМ'Г. - Tim •leimi'-r Noeil N rutin will lay \ f ■ 
I N by for the purpd-o of Clentling Boiler» the fir»( j J 
Friday in every mouih. and will leave for Digby 
and Annapolis (lie next morning at 7 o'clock, and 
will continue to do so the remainder of the season.

А пі/list m.

1H F, silliacrlll## Г/ speetfully 
L and p itr.ms of Fredericton and its vicinity, as 

wi ll the inhabitant# nftlio PrUvinc# gem*roily, that 
he low greatly enlarged his Intnu r eshiblisliinetit by 
addition il buildings. Imx built a large and liana- 
pome Dining hioiil. cnpulile of accottiino.In ting any 
pat libs at public festivals. Ac., with additional anti- 
looms, bed rooms. Ac. Ac. lie has always on 
hand a good supply of tho choicest Wine» and Li
quor# importe#! into the Province, a cotmt.-mt sup
ply of good ice throughout the summer season, and 
can give good accommodations to any families 
wishing to visit Fredericton for the space 
weeks or otherwise. T<» travellers 
SVolh or the United Si n» s, the subscriber would 
feigli recommend Ilia establishment to their parti
cular Indice ns being inferior to none hi (lie Pro
vince of New-HruiiswieU. Horses. Carriages and 
other vehicles nro furnished from the Motel.

August ЗО. H, JACKSON.
Ifl’Tlie following newspapers, Courier, of St. John. 
N. II . Times, Halifax, N H.. Albion, New York, 
(luebee Gaz-tfn. Lower Canada, and Gleaner. Ml- 
ramichi, will please copy the above ailvertlsemelil 
ill their respective hew spatter# for tile spare of 
three iiliTiMsivë weeks eiiOh, and send their 
cmlnts for immediate payment to Mt\ Ttiiru'e 
Cirniilatloc Library, Bt. Joint, New Brunswick.

Offer* for Safe the following Articles :
I“ffltlNS F beet CUPPER, for Sheathing ; 
^ 2 toils Copper Bolt», assorted size# ;

Composition Nails nhd Spike#,
150 Bolts CANVAS ; »l Tolls OAKUM ;
200 K-gl best London White LEAD :j 

t Tone CORDAGE find Sptinfern ;
900 Boxes Window Glass ;

Chain Cables and Anchors—of all sizes ;
SB Hatrels Irish Prime Mess PURK ;
40 Kegs TOBACCO. Iii hands.

Apply at the City Bunk.
A-gest 23. JOHN RdiiERTSfW.

WHISKEY. AND TEA.
Consignment—20 puncheon# Whisky. 40 

\ w per rout oter proof-— now landing ex Adelaide, 
for sale "by J XMI'.S MAI CO EM.

Also—50 Chests Fine CONGO TEA.
23d August. ________________

GRAND REAL ESTATE AND RANK STOOK
L O T T Ë it V

Or Propêktt FtrvâTE» iv New Ont.XAss.arrived off the
tha Ptotpr.ru Steadier to come iiidiiesidc. as th 
v. is an officer mi lunril living, Mr E“igh was II 
Tended fill#! taken to the Military Hospital, where 
ovary attention was paid to him. hot he expito»! a- 
hmit half past left the sanie niglu—iJreenporl Tile-

lav. Tho Purl tf Purlinui had llioil 
Mevvslone, and she made signals lo

J

BedNOTICE.

I IІІГ. f.nt nf LAND Situated on Ihe North si'le 
_ of III- Market Square, owned by (he Subscri

ber. arid advi-rlised. ill thé hist Courier, for sale by 
Auction ill! Saturday tioxt, the Mist lust, at 12 o'
clock, hv E. NicMoi.e#»* A Cd.—Will Ld Leased 
at Auction oil that day, if not sold.

MARY TAYLOR.

T
і (C/** Willi tho present number of the 

CfilioNhT.R end* the third year of our la
bours.—There are many of our Subscri
bers wit#I have honoured its with their pat
ronage from the commencement, who 
will much oblige by letting ns have the 
flttloUtiL of their respective accounts in the 
CoUr.se of the coming week; ami those of 
our subscribers who wish lo save the dis
count hti next year's subscription, will 
please give us ntl early call.

from Nova-

August Art.

For Sah or Jo ш aï,
А рІРМГОЖІу siiuiiifid Home nil tlm corimr 

i' iiiij 'd Seteoll ami Cohmirg street#, tiow in tho 
jtiiübL <'<'«• 
it will ho tc 
dfOelohcr next.

Almost 30.
SI. Jollll Fleet!(lilies' lnsliinie.

і SPLENDID SCHEME?
Has just received and for sala at tho lowest Market 

prices :
ІТЦ O Y Г.Я and half botes best Mvs.vtlL 

TU IJ llAtslva ; 6 bids. Water Craekets :
5 Barrels PILOT BREAD 

20 Kegs soda and sugar BISCUIT,
Best "

•iiputioit of Mr. Joint Nice ; if hot soli! 
і relit, and possession given oil the first 

Apply to
JiisKhll Evinu'Kvtnru.

One Prize—the Arcade,
896 feet. 5 incite!, 4 lines, on egazina 

llreet, 101 feet, 8t inches, nil Nntche* 
sireet, 126 leet, 6 inches, on Gravier t 
street—Rented at about $37,0110 per 
annum, valued at

Jaiiuiicd Hum i*j- Jits, Am-if Ctin- 
rrvt.1, on Consignment :

Nmv Landing ex Yarmouth Packet ftdllt Halifax t 
ЛП Of Ns. Jamaica SPIRITS.

Et balqiie Chester liollt I.iverponj— 
2Ud l'lucea Bust Navy Boil'd CANV ASS.— і 

ply to JOHN ROBERTSON.

$700,000V .7І./4ІК7Е7Л
ІМ the Wesleyan Cliaiicl. (.. rniain street, mi the 

17th lllst. by ill» Rev. It. William*., Mr. Edward 
Fair, to Mis# Sarah Crawford, both of tiffs City.

On tlm 17tit ilisf., by the R»-v. Mr. W ilstin, Mr. 
Су priait Stevens, to .Sli#s Bethiuh Siuitmiali Ttil- 
soii. both of the Parish nf PiumtidX.

At Saint George
Robinsmi. Mr John D. Wbudhury,
Il"tiery, ail of that place, 

lit tlm Parish of St.

HAVANA CIGARS,
III Drum# Turkey Fig#.

Also on hand—Barrels Rye Flour, do. Corn Meal. 
3 Chests best Congo TEA. If» (lu і n'a Is Codli»! . 
Ü Keg# superior Mustard, together with a general 
assortment of Groceries.

CHAULES P. BETTS. 
May 21. No. 8. кіпц Street.

Ü j * AH orders from the Country thankfully re
ceived nlid punctually attended to.

Тим One Prize—City Hotel.
1G2 feet on Common street. 146 feet G in

ches on Camp street—Rented at $25,- 
0UU, valued at

film: regular Monthly Meeting Ilf this Institute.
I. fur September, will lm held at their Room# ill 

Germain Su-u-t. <»n the Uth i!av of September huit, 
at the Ibiial hour.

.Inoust 36.

Ap-
I'Oi Salt* to AlTlVc»

Amt f)nily looked fur.
1a BUS White LEAD: 200 11lids I 

4 xrxP Ji\.. Raw Linseed OIL.

$500,000\ogu--t 23. One Prize—OircILing House. 
(adjoining the A read e) No. 16, 21 tee I 

inches, front on Natchez street—Re 
ed at $1,200, valued at

One Prize—biretling House, 
^adjoining the Arcade) No. I?. 28 feet, 

front on Natclivz street—Rented at 
$1,200, tallied at

F.j SCO ME.
It. Sreritnry. Fn (h ricton Steam tin,it Company.

SPECIAL Meeting of the Stockholder# of I lm 
ubme Company і» hereby requested at Mr 

F. W. llathewny # Brick Building m this place, on 
Ti rui.iv the 10th day of September next, at 12 
o'clock, noon, for the

ou Ole 8th in**!.. t»y the Rev. S.
to Mi»s Sarah

FRomecTmBgr. $20.0004 Tierces Рину ; 300 tons belt steam COALS.
On hand, on Consignment :

30 Boxes and chests Congo TEAS.
Also for sale ut a low rale.

A few Hundred Gallons Olive (HE, in 15 And 30 
gallon cask»

August 30. I«30.

ARegular ЦііііН-rlv Meeting of tlm Protection 
Fink Cl vit. will he held In -Вт-tts' Idhg Room, 

oil Monday evening. 2»l ptn-xilno, at 8 o’clock.--.\ 
puliutii.il liiteiliiuHtc is requested. Bv or 1er,

THUS. tN 18BET, Jr. Sex y

ARioplien, ou 12th Inst, by i!m 
Rev. Michael Pickles, Doctor Let і U estoll. to Miss 
Mary Miirri«nii.—On ІВіІі in»!., by the sahirt. Mr. 
Ricliuid ('. Ilii'ehiils, to Mi.## Janet Mumsuii, all of

IIDCEIVED,
Per Blackness, from London : 

e"h f i ЛЯЕ8 Smith Westers ; 2 cases Drab and 
ЛА VV 3 do. Black HAY’S ; 2 do. Japan Hats ; , 
I do. Caps ; I do. India Rubber Cost*. ( Markin- j 
tosh) : 3 Ttutlke Ladies’ Boot# nml Shoe# ; I ditto 
Carpet Shoes : I do. Slippers ; 6 rn»es nml 5 bales I 
l.oiid.m Slop! ; 300 Cases GENEVA, 1 doz. Bot
tle# each.

Which being on consignment, will he sol-! at low 
prices l»y 8. .1. SAM CEL.

5th Jiily. South Market Uharf.
400.000 feet Deals lor sale, m shipping order.

purpose of making the ne
cessary arrangements lor obtaining a Register let 
the Company ’s Boat, and to attend to such other 
business a# may be brought before thorn.

Notice i# also given, tiiat the sisth and last assess- 
mini of One Pound tin Shillings no each shine ol 
the Capital nr. Stock of tlm above Company, i# re
quired to be paid by the Shareholders oil or before 
the) Mill day of September next.

' JOHN T SMITH, VnfcslbKXt.
» Fredericton. \U!t August, 1 s30.

X I Jt'.SCm.ONS Dll’ll Proof, and ver 
JL Superior flavored Rt'M, ju>t receive 

and tor sale on moderate terms, by 
J.ilv 12. W. P.

$20,000і
Uar Prize.— bicrlltng 

(adjoining the Arcade) No. 2U. 23 let t 
Iront on Natchez street—Rented at 
$1.200, Valued at

August 30.
N. B.—Any person having Bag# or Baskets in

will

MACKAY, DRUTHERS ft Cl).tlm above Parish.

DIK’D, $20.000pi,.session belonging to ihombers ol" this Club 
please return them.

Д САНІВ.-
Ні-on. CasUiignt Pork.&r.

The Subscriber offers fur 'ale at his Store, South 
Markrt li'harf:—

ОП FtiONS British IRON, well assorted. 
V#™ F Я- GO ditto Pig Iron, * Moll kin nd hind’; 

100 bund!"» Sheet Iron, from No. IS to25 ;
10 mo# Hollow Ware—-consisting of Pots. Bake 

Pad#, Ac.; 200 Tea Kettles. No. 0 to4 ;
10 ru t Smoothing I RM.N8,
30 do. Blister 8t; el; 8.do. Ca«t Л German do.; 
43 pairs Forge Bellows^ 10 ANVILS, assorted; 
10 boxes Pin Plates ;
GO doz. Farmers' Spades; 30 do. Ballast ditto ; 

150 barrels Prime Mess PORK,
20 cvvt. І.іхеГр/»оІЯоАр : 10 do. Iron Spikes,

5 lutte Russian О\Kl M.
WANTED l'O ( HARTER ;-A Ship of from 

GOO to 800 urns m take Deal# to a Port in In land. 
Good despatch Will be given

WILLIAM
St John. An*. 30th, IKV.V

One Priu—Dicelling House,
No. 23. north east corner of Basin and 

Custom House street, 40 feet front on 
Basin and 40 feet on Franklin street, by 
127 feet deep in Custom Douse street 
— Rented at $1.500. valued at - $20,000 f

Ong Pri.r—Dmliing House.
No. 24. south west corner nfthe В isin and 

Custom House street, 32 feet 7 inches 
on Franklin, 127 feet Wi inches deep 
on Custom House Street—Rented at 
$1,500, valued at •

On Sundav morning. Jennet Agnes», Infant 
daughter of Mr. Alex. McGeàchv. aged 17 months 

On Wednesday last, Cbiirh s Edward, infant son 
of Charles Hubert, aged 13 monib». Funeral on 
Sunday, tit 4 o’clock, whoil their iVienff# and ne- 
quaintHiice# are requested to attend, from his lather's 
résidence in Dukc-sireel.

Yesterday afternoon. Sarah Elizabeth, infant 
daughter of Mr. E. H. Wnterhoih-e. aged U)days. 

On 23d insr., George В , infant son nf Mr. Peter
Reid,

DU. RUDDICK,
Practitioner of Medicine, Surgery,

"1 'btM'18 betel,у tonify the Publie that bis best 
I 7 serviced; ill the above brunches, are at then 

command.
Dr. R Impps that by the toost indefatigable 

■driiiy to the in tores’# of his Patient#, and by a 
consideration to till) limited Circumstances >,f the 
indigent, to merit even yul a greater, share vl" public 
patronage.

Dr I Vs.
too well known bÿ his Patients to require titty 
hu nt, and lie humbly tm«ts that tho».» upon whom 
he has m>t x>t hail ill» honor to attend, xx ho may in 
liilhh) commit In him the romb.ving of those dis- 
ea-es to which the human iVirtie is subject, may 
ivixe. n^,lcss reason to appreciate his services.

As Dr. It., resides ut Iittlco. in the Parish of 
Saint Martin, Cnilnlv ot" Saint John, lie may be 
there consulted at anv tune the c ,se requires.'

W. REDDICK.' 
Physician A* Sur ост.

Obstetrics, ret.

$ THE SUBSCRIBEU,RANNF.Y.
Having removed to the commodious l’ire and Frost 

Proof Warehouse and Cellar# flouting on the 
East side of St. John Street, ono door North ol"
Mr. WNi.kkr's, wiili additional entrance from , No. 330,24 feet. 8 inches, on Royal street 
tho Arcade, by 127 led, II inches deep—Rented at

Oft r# for sale a rtry ertensire stock, of— ! ®1.000 valued at - - ?^'Î2!
WINKS. BRASOV. «CNEVA. AVm,«v. ^S ».'Я»

, or chotc BottM \\ IM. tfoteimyt Pwt. Ь» ; I rfl, lw J6 Ci,v u»ak do. d„. It>.«nt.
Lx scimoiier Britannia, just arrived : Ihdi*, and !.. P. Madeira, ShekTy. ГепеПВе, Mar- ; . |1o j0 (5n 10 (Ю0

\S. IV. I. Ill M І a) II!,,i.. MtpeKor will. Budrihs, tlock. Vll«mp*|l«. ftr. |{ rfobloO do'. rf,, do M,l.t 1» ml
Porto Rico iSttgar ; for tale lo\x tYoci 20 Casks London Brown Stout and PORTER, \ jo ;#) do' Exchange Bank d<> G ОТО

HATCH FORD A BROTH! US. 3 and 4 dozens each ; у ffp. 50 "'do. d. БОхЧІ
100 Packages Congo, Souchong. Hyson, Gnnpoxv- 1 do. 25 do. Gas Light, do. v*. f vk O

del and Twanky and I do 2-3 do. do. do. o 6.000
ex|H»cied arrivais will receive a eery in- ’I- flo. 1Л do. Mech. A Trade# m. . 1.5(4)

creased addition to hi* presèni Stock. 1 do. 15 do. do. do. 1,500
Agency and Commiasion bu<mie#e transacted as 20 puzca, each 10 abare# of the l v"1 a'а 

heretofore State. Bank-$100—each pi rz- î-EbOO 20,'XO
May 3. ІШ W H. STREET. ; 10 prizes, each 2 shares of $lv each—

—----- ---------" eacl) prize $200 oTGaro LigK Bank,
T. O j 200 prizes, each one share off®® of the

ГЖ^ІІАТ commodious and Well finished Bank of Louisiana, ' . '
і »”;] 1 HOUSE, lately occupied by Major : *200 prizes, each one share o F-W ot thê 

Richardson of the Uth Regiment situated in New Orleans Bank. ‘ ;
Lower Cove, opposite the Ordnance Office. For prizes each otic share" *•"' « 0» 
further particulars apply to Mr. Junes M Cosstu., i F »•«« R»nk o1 Hondü - * j
on the premise#. ! « *, , ,

tT* A largo quantity of Fish Barrels and - other . Six Hundred Prizes. ‘
Cooperage, on hand and for eale on reasonable i 
terms. June 14.

aged 8 months.
On Finlay evening last. John Thomas, infant son 

of .Mr. Janie# Hind», need 18 months.
At Sheffield, on ilm I4ih tost., aller a severe ill* 

» ness of 4 weeks, Catharine Ann. third d tlighter of 
Г ; Mr. Ja#. Hamilton, aged mne^years, much regretted 

by bel jvàrents and a#«ociate#
Very suddenly, at Horion, N. S. Oil the 5tll in«V. 

Samuel Bidiop, |Ц. aged 72 year#, much esteemed 
»d. He was one nf the oide#t Magis- 

itn Iiffier of Ihe

VEiSSKI. WANTED.
, Jrr- W’ Aft I'la* to I'liailcf. lor » IV,t

V t in tile W est Indies, a Vessel of 
150 to 200 ions. Apply to

JOS. FAIR WEATHER.

$20,00»
One Prize—Pi celling House.

success dining hi# last Medical career is

У August Id.

RUM AND ВІД 1 Aft.
mid r« specie 
(rates, and 
Provincial LegULtntr

CARVlEE
was fur many years a KIP1

LfUMJMVlT.E.
Tl "S^* receivcil per brigantine ()iv#n. from New- 

e™ Yerk,—10 Ton» LlOKi'ihVltk, which will be 
sold low from the xv ha if.

A tig. зо.

Vie x\ ban, by 
|6<A Angus,..V/Hiun.fr- i.I.vT.

Port or St. John, arrived, August 2Gth. brig 
Ore.au, Eennerton, New York. U ; Nisbct, ns.#.

88th. shin John Anderson, Miller.
Robertson, timber.

Noxv brig Juno, Fisher, Granville ; T. Wallace, 
ballast.

Brig Sarah Jane. Rowbatton, Berbice, 17 ; Crook- 
shank & XValker. baflaet.

Fchr. Lark, Bradley, Bo-ton ; T. M illidge. beans. 
2£hh. brig Napoleon. X'abtV, Philadelphia, 0 ; l>. C.

Perkins, onions, floor, Ac.
Schr. Vonstint, Johnston. Philadxdpliia. I’d s B. 

Tilton, flour.
Brig Morning Star. Wedge. Norfolk, 2 ; S. Gould,

shingles and staves.
Caroline, Robinson, PhiDdelphia, 16. order, baltes! 
Next «hip British American, Hvicher, \Vilinot; Ea- 

Burnham & Co.

»У 'P А.Ч ЛІС A ID M—30 Puncheon» »;t"iig and 
line flavored Jamaica RVM, just tended and lot

J. T HANFORD

.1St. Marlin, Anp. 10.- by early
R.XtCItVOnO Л BltOTWERS.

August 16.SUGAR AND TEA.
150 ІТ'^.чіиП"4'

200 Chests Fine Congo TLA,
Vohea, do.

1> EFtSF. A SI XSDNVn LUMBER.—150 
LV- XL feel lidii-e EVM BER. in rah and on the 

x r »xvbarl': 30 M. tee| vury superior Nf. Strjthc* Clear 
PINE, thoroughly seasoned — For sale by 

August :» RxTcm-oni) Л BaorntRs.
Jamaica Rum amt best Navy eALT nami. »««•««•. turn. B«*«>

» Ll or Jackson Itch. hcal<Kl!cad, and 
L anvass, diseases of tho skm are effectually cured by the use

' ’ VIA Consignment of - Sands’ Remedy frr Salt Rheum," w inch has how 
Avttr.Vorfii," rr - Vmrmrmth Backet." from liaJifu : tefoo irated m ri-mg l„eiily fi.e huodred OMM.

28 Ptsescfe;Æ!^.. “гЖГй?•Лі ГІЮІМ Хмі Boil-Л CANVASS. «*»• «”» «*Й І**4"” d,s'
A„p«.t Ж ions mmv.RTSON »ny l<mo. teintotS мйшкмі

ÏRON SPIKES.—ions ass'd mz.cs—revvixeff ■ ef lts virtues have been reccix-ed bvxüe proprietor.
M. per Chester, from Liverpool. For sale low 1 am] Wln be exhibited on application —Prepared
while landing, by ami sold bv A В. Л l>. Sands. W Folton etiee:,

Anenst ЗО ііч-е! Angu«t 30. Rxrcnronv A Brothtns. comer of Wiliiam street, New-York.
- - f|>|> » c, \V|ktc|\ \r Sold at wholesale and retail, by special appoint-

To 7lcrrh;intx A dctllon tn Inmhcr Y Г.Л vV XV III»- lx 1. ment, bv A. R. Trvro, North side Market Square
f|XH F. subscriber having been With Mr. Gove for <>n board the Adelaide, from Liverpool, àmd to be , St. John І’ІЛ July, _

.1- a short time receiving ni»tm«uion», and Inx ing ' sold low while landing : V'L'W XI1 T 1 І \’І?R V’
been appointed a Snn ex or «<f Lumber, and posse» | A(\ ff A11VSTS I'ine Congo TEA.' А Г, її Лі 11^ 1^ ІЛ WIV 1,.
mg -a general knowledge a# я Manufacturer of J JLxPxF X,.' ІЛ Vuueheons strong XX’Hisxt, (40 . ^jTRS. MILLAR has just received, per ship
Deal». A.C- mo-t'ie-q fcii'iilîy solicits a share of he- otYr proof) Apply to I liM- Hrhr. from London, a soppiy ot new and
sines#, lie may be found ai Mr. Secord’s premise# John'S: JxVRs Ai>x V»r>vs, or | fashionable M!LLl.\Etv\ , Which is tiow opened
in P'trrs' Street, oeerlv Opposite Mrs. Canhy’s. I At ex v oir.s. BaRRt & Vo. for inspection.

July JOSEPH WLTMOKE | Kio;-«reet, Aoguet 23 I Market Square. 31st May,

Charleston. 17 ; Porto Rico All UEEPEIt wanted—Enquire* at tho 
Saint John Hotel. Angilst 1). IS.4VH

2
'50 Boxe# fine 

August 30,—3in. NO CI RE, NO VAX.s>. xvtnr.ltrs » son. 
Л/bion Steam Мі/l Engine, Vyv.

FOR SAI.R.
fTAHE subscribers will sell the Steam Mill En- E. gme. xvnh all the Apparatne àtlàched. Also.

run of Stone» for grinding xviih. Bolting Cloth». 
Arc. &c. This engine is of sufficient 
drive foor run of «ones, and will suit admirably 
well any person disposed to erect a Flour Mill on 
the wharves or in the city. Vnle»a disposed of 
within two week», H Will not afterward» be for role. 
Terms mad

■: o

20.600all other

15,000â

H.ôOtÂeoe
UOW» I V* Tickets. t*0-No Shares

TVST received from Halifax.—50 piece» Palmer- Xbc whole of ihr TSckeis, wiih their rnmber». m
•f to BRAID, for eale cheap by aluo those corn aim* the lNuzes. Will be examined

Joly 26. VIIÀF. P. BETTS. and scaled Sv ito rtunmissioners appointed under
No. 8, Kmc street. ' \cti prëxir-rJy to their being pnt into the 

wheels. One wheel will contain the whole of ,he 
Nnmbers. th, will contain the Six tmmired 

lyXS. Dememra RVM ; 10 do. Jamsi l>;yp« and tfwGOff Nnmbers that shall be drawn 
Ox F A. ca ditto; !0 hogsheads. 13 cases. Bright j ont. will be cabled to such Vre 
SUtiAR. jn#T received and for rote by 1 to its immbw #nd toe fort (mate holders of mch

June 21. W. H. STREET ; onze» Will b*e «tick property rramferred to them
mri immediate toe drswing, unincumbered.

vAlftMiV l LA. , without*oy deduction.
AMFTV Свит* rery tmpr*itn Blackish Leaf ■ SVE\ ESTER & Co.

TEA, ju»i received and tor role bv ' _ ^156, Broadway, N V.
July 19. JAMES M ALCOLM 1 Ne*Tori, Way 7. t83V

certificates
ballast.

CLEARED.
Chip Wolga, food, Hull, timber.

Barlow, Spence, Liverpool, timber. 
Enferpn*e, Mmr. Lon,ton. timber.

Brig Carry Well. Mill». Dublin, timber deal», &c 
James Hay, Leavitt, Demerars, boards.

Schr Nth*. Vaughan, Halifax, salt.
ІЧтих іап, Oowlcy, Halifax, salt.

The new ship Fdina, Stick по у. which sailed from 
(his port tor Liverpool on the 22d m-1. struck the 

' rouse night, in і 4'ety thick fog. on the X\ *»hes 
She WM sebroqueotiy got off, end was brought into

MACKAV, BROTHERS & CO.
RUM vV SUGAR.

ze as Way be drawn

k
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Ifolifivrd ят Г’,пг.
ГЇТПГ, яіііі гіЬегч having erected Mills on the 
JL Little Hiver Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Front*, and hnviing 
likewise imported, per ship Fagtc, from London, a 
very snperior lot of best fhmtzic Red and White 
WflFtt.VtfS, beg leave tu inform the public, 
they will continue to keep on hand at their Я tom 
No. 28, tiooth .Market Wharf, best Superfine and 
Fine F LOCK, in barrels and in bogs—which they 
will warrant equal in quality to that imported from 
the United States; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terme for dash or other approved pay
ment, they іИиі they will he favoured with a share 
of the nuhlic patronage. Bakers will do- well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

RIGHT SUGAR.—1Wf hhd*. and Mi boxes
Bright .Sugar, now landing and for unie by 

August 0 ЇЛШ'Л MALCOLM

wyt INT.8—Per Charlotte, from Liverpool : An 
JM awn. .ment of Prints. Cotton Moleskins Ac 

J>rily h) AmtsitCR*. Bxi.rtr A f o '

ЯІВВКНГІА1Г нош.

dire nr tr strf.pt.
FKYflTF. Proprietor of the above establishments 
A thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials," Choice Brandy and Wines, he has added that 
of an ordinary or Rating House, where gentlemen 
in a hurry or absent from home, can lie supplied, 

t*t the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market atfords. Every attention paid to these who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with Rooms

МШ9 NF.THF.RY.
St. Jobs, N B. Jmc 7, H39.

N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.
""JAMES MALCOLM,/

Has received by the /У/е» Bryson, from Clyde 
ІЛ/J TR ЕАМЯ Wrapping Paper, nil sizes.

Л.А/ 25 packages Confectionary, ass’d. 
CO Boxes best Yellow Son»; IS do. White do. ; 
6 Firkins SOFT HOAP. a new article in this 

market, peculiarly economical for family use. 
30 Bags Barley ; 3860 Bath Bricks ;

400 Ihs. Lampblack ; 2 Barrels SODA ;
30 Packages BLACKING ; P2 do. Pin 
20 Ditto Pipes ; 1 hogshead VINEGAR.

Also, on Consignment—
10 Puncheons best MALT A(iU.\.—All for sale 

at his usual low prices.

I.arfic*’ Pawhienablc %li#!#■•<.
fltWR subscriber res 
A of the 1

and extensive assortment 
received

rites, Ht t. 40KRH0I I»*.

SO CURE NO PAY! Г

HATS UNIMENT.

У 2 (g f ф IE J А Ш Ф Ш 318*
4 Т Ihii. the commencement of another semen, the rfnhscrlber in a<Mrc-s,n» the Inhnh,!nn„ of this 
Л City an,I the neidibottrins Tow in. F,« doe, m with Ihonk, and palmitic for the peat, ami liveliest 
hopes for [he future ; anil lias now the pleasure of announcing the amva. of his ЖГО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 

il composition, the result of science and the in 
vi-ntion ot я celebrated medical 
ion of which te the public was invented with the 
sdemnity of a death-bed bequest, lins since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, folly sustaining the correct
ness of the Ic anted Dr. O;.«ley's last confession, 
that “ he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this .subject,” and 
he therefore bequeathed to his friend and attendant, 
tfoIytHnn Hays, the secret of his discovery.

ft ispiow used in the principal hospitals, and the 
private practice in our country, first and most cer
tainly for the cure of the Biles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to bailie credulity, nnless where 
Its eili-rts are witnessed. f.rtr.maUy in the follovv- 

g complaints :
For ffropsif—Crenting ex

thatSPRING IMPORTATIONS,
Ei ships Sophia and Я*. from London, Мам ic, Jïrrf, (Mit. and Samurl from Liverpool * Greenock

AWING WHICH ARE THE FOT.tOWlNO :
CIIJPERPTNB CLOTHS, Cnssimorcs, Dneskins, Buckskms,

MEHLEV CLOTHE of every make anti colour,
Black (Moths of an extraordinary fast «lye, which can he strongly recommended ; 
A substantial and servirai>le stock of .Second ami Third class Cloths, and Troc- 

ff.ki.no of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season,
WAISTCOATIXG of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black and coloured Gro d/e Naps ;
Plain and figured .Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Motiseline de Laine, Plain and figured Challi Presses 
Plain and fig'd Satins ami Levantines for Bonnets, with ТЇтпохя to suit ;
London Printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fash- 

Sewed Capes, Collars and Culls ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edging and Laces ;
Nets i;i all the difierent colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Rihltons, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of theso the variety is ample and 

comprehensive—i-combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;
WITH AN EXTENSIVE AN» УЛВГЕІУ ASSORTMENT OF

MIGHT rU GAR.man. the intrtiduc-

25IIHI>S. Bright Sugar, now landing and 
for sale low hv the subscriber. 

JOHN V. ТШ RGAlt

T ANIHNG. et British Far,. 120 Barrels Phili- 
M-J delplua Fine FLOU R.

/me t\____________________
T>FAI> sml BÀTTL.N.-- —:кЛ M. гарейеіпі,
J f fi,r яз le on easy terms by 

An gust 3.__________T [J OS. H \ N FOR l>

r«rk, Paper. Soap. Ac.
f.ending er bri T ** T.r$tic Gault” fcr.n /.omtonderry * 

mut fier sale :—
-gSWb Т/ВІ.Я. Prime Mess 
JL n ВЛ W J/ '^0 half barrels do. P 
Per Camilla, from Belfast—1 box writing PAPER.

Л

J M.U.COf.M.

OWENS * OTTNUAN.

lumber,

Poîrtic!FTYHT. snheerilier be 
I. Friends and the

leave to intimate to his 
. that he hos taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied hy Solomon Her- 
skv, Esquire, -ituate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine and 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:

95.ЛОО feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;
7 ЕЛЛО do. do. do. two inch PLANK :

111.000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ;
60.Л0Л do. do. do! two inch Plunk;
7Л.ІІ00 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do 1 і inch Spruce FLOORING ;
35,1 MM> eig!lteen inch SlI INGr.RS :
65,000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
If,000 feet superior seven inch SH>KING :
84,(MX) feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, asu’d.

Door and Sash stuffs constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER

August 3. І3?,*. а __ _______
City Boot and Shoe Store.

FSlHF. subscriber in returning 
Л bis sincere thanks to his nu

merous Friends and the Public for

I

: ordinary absorption Irish PORK ;
l a mers do

All Sieellbigs—Reducing t 
Bhcinnatism—Acute or Chfonie, giving quick

n a few hours.

ionahlc designs ; mut dolly experts per sh ip “ Liverpool :
50 Boxes B. Y. SOAP—60 lbs. each,

*60 du.
All of which will be sold mi reasonable terms .it 

the ntore of the subscriber. 27 south market Wharf. 
July П.

Sore 'Throat—By cancers, ulcere or colds.
Crotrp. and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.
AH Braises, Sprains mid Barns—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores and Clsers—Whether fresh of long stand

ing, and lever sores.
Its operations upon adults and Children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the part", has 

rprising beyond conception.—The common 
of those who have trued it in the Bites, м

W
' .■ "

ill EN K Y S. G Al I.T

To Srrvanls.
XTTANTF.D, an experienced Cook, Also, a Lad 

v v of about 14 or Kryears of age.
Further particulars mpy be knou n by applying 

nr the Circulating Library, or Chronicle Oiiice, St. 
John, and at Jackson's Hotel, Fredericton.

June 21, IS!lfK _____ ___

pectfnlly
iis City, generally, to his new 

or Bof»:s and Shoes, just 
per Allegro, from Liverpool, amongst 
—real French and English, Spanish and 

Dress and Walking

invites the attention
S1 ЩАЩ Zr S'4/ of the newest designs.

Gentlemen’s Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ;
(rents. Silk Handkereliicfs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and ÜMBRELLAS ;

2200 Pieces Printed CALICOES ; 825 pieces Printed DRESSES ;
250 Do. FURNITURE, with Linings to suit ;
430 Pieces Grey Cottons and .Sheetings ; 120 Do. Striped and Check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

jidies of th: A
been su 
remark
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a hotile of Hay’s Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders hf the 
proprietor to the Agents, and от of many 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any length, hut 
prefer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
and also (hat nj the Agents.

MAVfTY. which are
rich Patent Leather Sr. re eras.
Shoes, of the latest, t.rend on fashions; White and 
Mark satin and Prunella opera shoes and Adelaide 
slippers; Russian Kid, "seal and Prunella slippers. 
Ties, and Walking shoes ; black prime lia Boots of

I
"41 \

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS.
РШІУХІХ HITTER*.

Russian Kid,
Walking shoes ; black pruneII 

• every quality and price.

■A

i-thousands
the liberal support afforded him ,, _ „ , ’A,Cr~L ,, _
Airing .1 pnrinri oflivn bee, OiH » Prnnnlln НІМІ .ml .km Rnnt. : ГгоееКії. *n»

rm them Ant he Hm «ne» up thin Shop in ™ end Frenrh Kid «lippor. and Walking ,h 
Priare Hilt,am stmt. on. door Smith of Or. Wal- Ггтк™«nn l *"*•'» kid *oeo, with Ankle lie, and
ker',. formerly oeenpind by .Mr. /ато» M frlnley. varion. other km...
її » Dry (rood, store, where lie will keep on hand . Children, black eolmirrd, and finny F,gored
aVon.tanr supply of ZJfWTS and sHOf.S. of every Adelaide Boots; Fmin-lla. wal «nun kid. and
*,motion, wtieh shall be sold on the most reason- moroeeo shoes with ankle tie. , Bools of every size 
able terms for cash. colour and quality.

He would also .tare, An, as ho i, now forni.hed , <-ootlemern rich Га, -т ІлпАег Pomps of An 
with lir.t ei:,„ .vnrkme,,. and determined that every latest fashion ; Calfskin Pomps and №и shoes; 
article in Ids l.oe of In,Sine,, shall be made of the Clarence boots ; black and color,.! seal. roan, and 
best material, ami in the neatest manner, the public "ramcr,, home slipper., *e. and a large lot r,l scry 

a.snred Ait no attention on his part will low priced shoes of ever- description, 
he wanting to secure their rapport and patronage. Fhose (..md. are dir. > t from the maniif,entrer,.

J \ MES HINDS and warranted fu be of the very bt-.-l descripliou.— 
lITWanted immediately, two or three .ioiirney- For sale wholesale and retail, 

men Shoemakers. №‘\
■m Hatch, was. **«t rot. fm.i.vi / .ir\ ь,,„і_о,Л ^

Ag tirtn.

Which together with his present assortment will embrace the best Stuck- for extent and variety ever be
fore offered in this Province, and as

TAF.VF.R AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR - 
Л F.D.—Fever and Agne i-' a most obstinate di- 
ease. and in warm and humid climates, fre 
resist every ordinary modo of cur 
very distres-ing to the patient,*ann oy tnc extr 
debility which the disease rndwers .40 often gi ve rise 
t!> other chronic Complaints. Marsh miesmata. or 
the effluvia arising from stagna 
frequent exciting cause of this 
the great рес»І! irities 
newal from very slight causes, 
vaJeftCe of an c.istcrlv wiod—<

they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, 
they will he offered at such prices as will he appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system 
and the extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by .Minor Concerns. quently

e, so as to
patient,'and by the extreme ^

To enter in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Stock, would 
be a <edions operation. The subscriber therefore in expressing his gratefr.I acknowledgements for the 
very liberal encouragement he has already received, trusts that his untiring exertion to merit their con
tinued support will a<hitherto not go unrewarded.

SOLOMON 11 AT A.
nnt water, is the mo.-rt 

disease ; and one Of 
is its susceptibility of а то 

, such as from the pr:- 
. even without th;- repe- 

inal excitin» cause. In this, Ft v» r 
other fevers ; as it І.»

Headache, Hick or Nt i rons.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for jbis distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an >ffeetus preventive.

n truly a subject of much regret, but ID. 
s the public that such a remedy has 

ill convince the most credulous.

WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jr.*
St. John. Jane 7th, 1839.

valence of an easterly 
iitmn of the origi 
and Ague differs

may rest
NEW UOODK,

Just receiccd per ship If A tU) from /Лтегрооі.
: "

well known, that after an ordinary fever has once 
occurred, arid been removed, the \>< rson affected is 
not so liable to a fresh attack as one who was not 
<n affected. These circum.-tances rend -r it '-xtreme- 
ly difflcnlt to effect a permanent cure, мі I ev.-r end 
Ague, though to rcliere the patient fur the time be-

BANK OF BfilTlSH NOlt rii 

ЛМЕІМСА.
from m

S. now asstrre 
been invented as w

principles upon which it acts are simple and 
plain, ft is an admitted fact that this Complaint, 
whethqx called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the stomach, is tbei first 
cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Dr. Spohn's remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position can 
he controverted, and the sooner wuffe 
headache become convinced of it, the sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of riealth.— Hr. 
Spohn pledges his professional reputation on this 
fuel.

made Tra- 
rou frames.

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that in accordance 
JNf with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of tho Colonial Bank—

/ Kingston,
\ Montego Bay 
» Falmouth,C Savannah-In-i

-CLOTHS,— 
CUPERFINF. Black, blue, br 
O invisible greens,

black, blue, and fancy Cassimeres, 
Do. grey,&c. Ле. (cheap.)

own, olive, and

F—The G^MWotiee»

FI HIE subscriber bavmg taken a store in Ward 
Л street, adjoining the premises ocenpied by 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A, Son, for the pnrpose of trans
acting a (ienerai

Auction St Commission. Thtsincs,
is now prepared to receive Goods inmnded for sale, 
and to attend to such orders in the above Fine as his 
friends and the public may be pleased to entrust to 
his management. 

m/i Mtirrh.

ly difficult to effect a perm 
Ague, though to rdie et the 
ing is a very easy task.

Moffat's Life IMis ar.d Ph«f-nix.Bitters have been 
thoroughly tested, and prr 
railical cure of Fever and

Do.
TEA.

61 Г| /ТИr.STS E. I. C. Bohea TEA, just 
Jmi\f V-У received and fi . ate by 

June 28. JAMES T. HANT’ORI)

—Bronzed and Laet/uered Ware,—
I.tistres, fJIass Drops, one, two and three lights; 

Candlesticks. Candle lamps, Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

—German Siler rand Plated Ware,—

Jahaica. ived to bo a positive an'd 
Ague. Hundreds oThis 

l"1li>w-ciiizeiis in the West, have voluntarily coin- 
forward to assure .Mr. Moffat that tho Lif- 4> iV hic; 
are the only medicines that will 'I iioreugbly < Ito-1 
u removal of this most tedious and disagreeable dis-

( fibers who have emigratr d to that rich and pro- 
—men who went out

Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada.
Saint Іліеіа, Saint Kills, Saint Vincent.
Tohngo, Berbice, Saint Thomas, 
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For snms of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony On which they are granted at the 
current Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’ sight. '

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, N. If. tlf/i AngUst. І8‘.ЬЯ,...|Г__________

THE HARTFORD
Pire Insurance Company*

Tin; Ki RM Riitfi;i:
So

ttas now landing tr sdtr. Lvzv, Cupturn Fletcher 
from (police :

Table, dessert, tea, mustard, salt, and caddie 
Spoons ; table and dessert Forks ; silver mounted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers arid Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Castors, Liquor 
Frames, &c.

ЛУ ЛЕВ. Canada Fine Midd'ings. 
4*1* w ЛЛ equal to American * Scratch' Flour, 

35 Brls. very thick Mess PUKK,
Primo Pork and Beef.

Я L. LPgrin.tors with the
ing portion of onr country 

full of hope, піні confident of winning a corr.pe- 
teuCe from the luxuriance of the soil ; or who car
ried to tlie outposts of our settlements the me «Can
ute nr mechanical experience won in the crowded 
cities and towns of the elder states, have either re
turned with shattered constitutions and depressed 
sp rits, or they remain in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life ; id last to sink, under sufne discasu 
to which limy are predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the 1 ever and Ague. Their hopes are bias- 
led—their business energies tbsVoy--"d—-their f■ I 
Dorado becomes a desert, and the word of promise, 
made to the ear, is broken to the hop.-.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would say— 
" Try the Life Medicines, and you will j t ni 
pale your most sanguine expectations, lor iii- y will 
certainly restore you to health."

Fever and Ague is n complaint Which rruniras to 
he met nt its first approach, and combatted it eve 

e. Seldom fatal of itself, it reducer lie 
impairs the functions of the organs. «<« that 

on tlm manifestation of disease N.-i tre is un:, 
unassisted, to resist the inroad. The ’ ,ife Medirines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it. and give to I lie weak and trembling victim of dis-

«ЛІІІК
TAMES HOWARD. Мг.нсйлпг Та non, Ac. 

• " t-kes this opportunity most respectfully to re 
turn bis very sincere (brinks to Ids friends and the 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those G critic men who have re
cently come forward so liberally lo his assistance, 
thereby enabling him to resume, ill n manner to 
him most gratifying, his business : to which, by 
the most untiring assiduity and attention J. II. as
sure* those friends, that their Confidence in him 
shall riot he abused.

For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 
most fashionable «hades, hi* supply of (.'LOTUS,

! .. l’l.TGS, A e Ac. is at present without com
petition in the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skdl iu i.is art, J. 11. confidently trusts to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage and 
support.

I'rincc William-street, May 17th, 1839.

(ГГ Fifteen Journeymen Tailors are wanted im
mediately. None need apply but the very best 
workmen, to whom the highest wage* will he given.

—Japancd If are,—
Cash, finder and spice Boxes; Tea Trays, in va

riety; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands,'Slop 
Buckets, Tea Oannisters, Nufr. .-ry Lamps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—
1 Tea and Table Spoons, tea and coffee Vote, toddy 
and soup Ladle*. Wuter Plates, Bed Pairs, Ink 
Stands, &c.

100 Boxes Window G!« 
10 x I I. For sale by 

June 14. f

s*. 8 k 10, 10 yi Iі*, and
J. T. HANFORD.IISLnXKMS.

A BEAUTIFUI, 1ІКАІІ OF HAltt, I’OliK, ГОІІК, See.
Tiio eubscriher lins just received ex brig Air Allan 

M4Nab, from Londonderry :
І (HI 1/ВІД Prime mess Irish PORK ; 50 

A> half barrels ditto ; 3«J hbls. Planters' 
ditto ; a superior article, put up expressly for fami
lies; 23 empty Puncheons. Which he offers for 

while landing, for satisfactory pay tin 
Juno II. __ HF.NHY S G A
І ІііІгім-іГч Stools anti Miovn,

A N extensive assortment of Children's leather 
J A. Boots and shoes just opened.

Joseph

«
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the hitman 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and prematurely brings on the 
pearanco of old age. which Causes many 
being uncovered, and sometimes even si 
to avoid tho jests nod sneers of 
the remainder of their lives is consequently sp
in retirement. In short, not even the loss of p 

the generous thinking vouth with
от as does the loss of his hair.

or Hartford, (conn.)
/'TFFF.R8 to Insure every description of Property 
хЛ against loss or damage by Pire, un reasonable—Brass Ware,—

Toddy Kettles, Candlesticks, wire Seives, Rack
ing Cuel«, Butt Hinges, doof buttons, Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins, Knobs, Cabin Hooks, Escutcheons, 
Firo Irons, Till l/ieks. Clipboard do.. Pad do., Slair 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window l’tillies, &c.

mu society 
acquaintance ; 
wienllv spent

ter
'Fltii pan y has been doing 

than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled all their losses without compelling the 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

business for more 
iod have 
insured

XULT.ffi
Terry,
Huntington, jtmr. ; Albert I)ay, Samuel 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Cult, R. В. 1 

F.EIPflALET TERRY, 
James G. Bou.es, Secretary.

petty fills 
heavy sinking glo 
To avert all these unpleasant rireumetances, OL- 
DRIDGE’rf BALM OF COLUMBIA stops the 
hair from falling off oil the first .application, and a 
few bottles restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows"and whiskers; lire 
turning gray, makes it curl bea 
from scurf. N 
pectuhility in support of the virtues of Oldridgo's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

Directors of the company arc—Elipliafet 
James It. Wills, S. II. Huntington, A.

Williams, 
Ward.
, President.

—l/ardtcare,—
Largo and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws.; 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; if Of 
gen, plastering Trowels ; rim, pad, cttpboi 
till, mortice, and drawer Locks ; Norfolk Lntcho 
Il L Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron :

ti,= raitfcrte iinviiig і,™,, tit.iy appointe,!.«

паьй Ііґ. ! v,o^
мі"’ -ruS I . mincit, knnwti, and ever, information

Crenel, Latclte,. Carpenter.' Unie, tttnl |minte,l, F-nn n„ applteauon nt,ОПіге.
Compasses, Nails, fiom 29d’y to 4d y ; shoo Nuils * , i., tnl* i&ir * J
lll.Sn2,Wot”wwk &C‘ r- S—ri* nlntve !,«■ lint Agcne, Citnlrtfclf.il b,

1,0. do. do. lire,.ing Cure., II". eompnit, III 81. Joint.
Gentlemen’s do. do. do.
Writing Desks, Tea Knddeys.

—Cutlery,—
Setts ivory handle Knives and Forks, black do. ; 

ivory Table Knives, do. Carvers, do. Steels, setts 
buck and stag handle Kpives and Forks ; Dessert 
do. do., btfclt handle Carvers, pocket Jack Knives.
Putty do., Shoo and Butcher’s do. ; cards fa hey Scis
sors, llaisors, in eases ; picklo Knives, Ac.

Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs. 
r Brushes.—Hair, hut, nail, tooth, comb, room, car
pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, counter and 
bottle.Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

Bashds.—Setts Ladies’ fine Work Baskets, fancy 
French Reticules, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Bottle Bas
kets and other Baskets. Dine nt a later hour.

butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould and dipt Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
Caudles, Hair .Seives. Ac., and a great variety of houses, can he accommodated with Fancy or Bide 
other articles, which will he sold low lor prompt pay- Dishes, Ico Creams, JeJIies, Ac. Ac., at tlie Hotel, 
tuent at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William from the hands of.a celebrated French Artiste. 
Street. F. U. WADDlNGTtdN. Bt. John. January 1,1838.

M.y in. 1931).-------------------------- -------------------- Bauds’ Itvilti-ily Гос Sail Пініти.

Pori, Madeira. Sherry, Brandy, ісгЛ’О cum:, Ko PA У.
GENEVA, &C. New-York, September 15, 1838.

Landing er " Sophia," from London : _ Messrs. A. B. A D. Saaus.—Gentleme
pires. Ilbtl, .»dI utt.,,0, Crab, choice oh. ^ГІ^шГсі^

üotu llbrt. .......................vU. nqwo. INI. «4
r:»»' Jr.1ї’м-лкі і'ні с г- “ eT8««Frtlli She b'tlJ Lett u;ry wtvercly aille .
1 tlr' CMk‘ MABMBA-UIfat Vraj. „iUl [|„ Jlwlw- ,:,cc, for .ixyeoî. ; l,.,l
Іпмисг V it .,.t „« t і, і • . і, і. • l In і tried vatirtiht medicines, both internal and external.

• '‘ШШІХ,,' Z ''"" 8 b,'m,L) І Wi.hm.. pr»d„=i„g otty ert'ect.   I by

І’,ос Л ІІШ dark A- polo BUAKÜV-f<W™r- “l ’ '
lilt,I,, bet Hcbcitlnm (it*; M hand, і " “ -va» .nducotl to u« It, and. I ,n„ ................to .ay
l'uncltcm. coy „1,1 Jamaica liVM , ’ 'bo ro.alt In, bvr,, a pcrloct ««re.
IIHde l.ondrm U .4. І")І(ТП( ; lour a. rcapccllolly, JOilA СІІАРМЛА.
llhd.. Imhdon VAl.f, ЛІ.Г.; nlaWa. Ід Ooi,o, .. , , ' latlialll »t.

Lamer, I lute,là Maritaux, limit lirimi ; I ret* «Ut»ami immcrotta other ccmtealc. ot it,
ami for sole by virtue received by thv Proprietors, (which will tie

exhibited on application) every per? n van see the 
Fimerior eilicavy ot this valuable medicine on dis- 

» її. , ,, , ,, r, , .. eases of the skin. Ball Rheum, Jackson or Bnr-
/л addibon to the td,ore thr bubsrnhcr j |lctl, Ringworms. Tett. rnnd Scald Head, Ac. 

OUirsfars-ihat re is Kstamvtnmcnt tu IVrwrj are elii»ctnally cured by it. In vising 3tkh) cases it 
tv*: S'r.el, a " rstauire anil urll selected ha» not fatfcd in one ; and in all it i. warranted lo
V, r. >• ! cure, nr tlie money will he refunded. Prepared

•*.. ".m. -J 1 and sold at Wholesale and retail hv A. B. *V l>.
^^1’, SllF.RRN , MADEIRA, BR ANDA . \ SANDS, lihi Fulton st.. corner of William. New 

Geneva. Wni«Ki:V. Ac. and a large variety of | York.—Bold at vhn!e*ale and 
Bottled WIN Ed—comprising—E. 1. Madeira, L. pi, 

un, L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Pert, Cham Vr.
Burgundy, llock. Hermitage, VI.A R ET. - 

Нате, Sao'erne. Bncellar, Mars.alla, Tefteritlv. !
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy. Ac Ac.

му
tii.ui paste Jig- 

hoard, chest,
,1

SUMMERS A CO.
Ou І'оііоіціїен'ііі.

I.A N Hebe, from London :—60 hogsheads Fine 
I.J Pule fleheidam GENEVA.

50 Barrels, each 3 doz. London Brown Stout,
2 Bales London made Slops,
4 Cases Loudon made Ladies' Boots and Shoes, 

Case London made Gents. do.
2 Bales TabbiUetts ; 1 enso Motisline de Laine. 

Which the subscriber offers for sale nt a low rate 
for satisfactory payments.

Mtiv 31.

blit,mortice, and drawer 
bitthüE fc Bolts, w Ге vents tho hair from

...................... Utiflilly, nud frees it
tinierons certificates of the first tes- і

Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes.
THE Subscriber, in returning 
thanks for pa«l favours, begs to 
state, that he has Imw oh hand я 
general assortment cf Gentlemen's 
BtHITHand SlhH.S, uinotmiing 

to upwards of GOO Pairs, among which are, Gen
tlemen's Morocco, Doeskin, nud Opera Boots—the 
latter a beautiful article for summer wear : Gent's. 
Morocco and Doeskin Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
Pomps, Galoshes. Ac. ; strong Boots and Shoes iu 
variety.

In point of style, quality and variety, tlie above 
stock cannot tie excelled by that of liny other Boot 
and shoe Manufacturing Establishment in the Pro-

ease, new health, life, and strength.

"ЖТОІТЛТ'Н V’EGEtAHt.E Lifk Pitts *\p 
I’A Pm mix Bitters.— The tmicrsul estimation 
in which tin celebrated Lifo Pills end Phénix Fit
ters are held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand lor them in every State and sec
tion of tlie Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable efliracy which arc every where 
offered. It is not less from a deeply graiil) ing con
fidence that they are the means of extensive tied in
estimable good among his afflicted fellow matures, 
than from interested considerations, thht the 

• pre-eminently
keeping them constantly before the pub

lic eye.—The sale of" every additional box and bot
tle is n guarantee that some persons will be relieved 
from n greater or less degree of suffering, and he 
improved in general health; for in no cas.; of suffer
ing f>om disease can they ho taken in vain Tin* 
proprietor has 'lever known or been informed of nil 
instance in whiuli they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such ns 
chronic і 
nervous and

DIE BL'UhDER'S

GENUINE ACOUSTIC4 OIL. і do.

For J leaf ness.
fTllllS never-failing remedy has been nsed hinny 
A years with distinguished success, nt the Eye 

Ear Infirmary of Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as an extraordinary and wonderful 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness iu 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have been completely deaf have been restored tu 

hearing «lier using from three to tell flasks. 
This limy appear strange, b it it is nevertheless true. 
Tile Acoustic Oil is not presented to tho public ns 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of. one who has 
turned his attention exymsivuly to the Eye and Ear.

ofessiotiul reputation Upon

W V. B ANNEY.
ENDOW GLASS.—The subscriber has on 

hand a large assortment of Window Glass, 
from 7x'J to 12x18, which he is now selling at great
ly reduced prices, hy the box or retail, lor .cash only 

June 7. s. K. FOSTER.

Nilgai-, ІІоІачмс*, Teas, Лс.
Iliriiecd and un sate by the Subscriber :

QA / I ASKS bright SUGARS, 30 
prime Retailing .M-liasses ;

20 Bags of prime Canada PEASE 
40 Chests Hyson, Hyson Skin, sou 

and Bohea TEAS ;
Also.—A small lot of very superior Quebec su

per line I'!.< H'll.
38th June.

vv
SAINT JOHKT HOTEL

HI R. STOCK WE EE, of the Saint John Ho- 
l"A trt, would give notice that the Hotel is how 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS —Л few single Gentlemen call 
he accommodated with Board fur the Winter, at the 
Table d'Hote; Dinner nt 3o'clock, at 20s. or 25s. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
us. 3d. per day, or £ I 15s. per week.

Private Rooms will belurnihlied for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Parties, Ac. nt short notice, 
and nt reasonable rn'

There will also lie

licines'issum s-fii! m.,otor of these 
desirous of I

4 1). PATERSON.
Sign of the Gohhn Boot, thick strut, a Jetc 

Doors from the Mariai Si/nare.
Q J Every article in hie line made to measure, with 

despatch.
April P». J«3îî. fim

4I

■I
ng, Congo,and who pledges Ids | 

the success of this nmiedy.
Dr. Hcudder litis numerous certificates, but liesi- 

publish them, ns lie considers them uniiu- 
to so truly valuable an article as the Acoiis- 

Its immense sale is the fairest proof of tlie 
a in which it is held. It is presented as a 

public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
ill conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with n facility from whirl) 
lie had previously been debarred by n distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Sent. 8w. _____

kkmoval Of
Cabinet Establishment.

fTIIlE stibkeriher begs leave to return his sincere 
A lltai|)ts to his friends and the publie for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
ill this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that lie has removed his Cabinet ni#l Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned ami 
occupied hy Mr. Thomas Hay, as a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prinre William Street, a 
lew doors South of the Bank of New- 
arid nearly opposite tlm residence nf Win. Jan is. 
Esquire ; ami trusts, from his usual attendance to, 
and exp
of public patronage.

ІП Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch. 

March H, I KVA JOHN J. HOGAN.

a Dinner Table nt 5 o'clock dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
and bilious head ache, coStivcness. piles, 

general debility, scrofulous swellings and 
scurvy, salt Hie 
of the ore 
a rapidity nniB 
would theoretic

lutes to 
cessary 
tie Oil. 
estimation

J. V. TIIURGARevery day, on and a Her Wednesday licit, which will 
ho supplied from the best the Market will a fiord, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to Iron, Till, Vaulins*. Ac.

The subscriber has trcctrnl prr ship “ Elizabeth 
Bentley," the following Goons, which he offers Jor 
sale on moderate, terms :

1 ПП rPo:4H No- !• Mmikkmd Pm IRON.
A* И f A 602V bare and (ft) bundles English 

IRON, assorted, viz ;—tloUiids, 1-І inch to 3 
inches. Rouans. 1-2 to 4 inches. Паїв, 1 to 3 
in. by 1- І in. A 1 11 to 4 1-2 by 3-8,

31 bars Russian Iron, assorted, 20 cwt.
1240 Pots, assorted,
321 Pans.
32J Camp Ovens, )

5 Ithds. containing 315 Kftti.f.s, t 
iintinnrd—marks 0. I, 2. 3 and 4 

(331 pairs) fckuld Iro 
’ust and German BE EL.

l'UHMaÉtylhj other chronic afici tiens 
lip membra lies, they eflect elites w ith 
jPpprm’imuioy which few persons 
icaffy believe, hot to which thousands

Г

♦rietice. In colds 
crindnce the 

d I lid x i-

liavo testified from happy oxpe
and coughs, which, if neglected, super 
most fatal diseases of the lungs, and ind

і general, these medicines, if taken but for 
*r four days, never fail. Taken at night, they

: >

Britu» w iek.German Vegetable Hone ґоісііеі;
Composed of herbs and roots principally, 

booh found hy long experience to be liiahly 
for the rare ol the various diseases to which 
and rnitlu are subject, viz. distemper, liidehmmd. 
drowsiness, loss of appetite, inward strains, yellow 
water, infbimation of the ryes, fatigue front hard 
exercise, Ac. It carries nil"all gross Imtimitrs. pro- 
viMitsh uses from becoming still or foundering, pu
rities and cools the blood. A ■

three є
so promote the insensible perspiration, and so re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent el 
structions, as to pnalilce a most delightful sense of 
convalesence in th«> nioniiug; and iliougli 
id symptoms of a cold should partially return dur 
ing the day. the repetition of a suitable dose at tho 
next hour of lied time w ill almost‘invuriablv t tli-rt 
permanent relief, without further aid. Then Hlicct 
upon fevers of i: :n< - m ute and violent kind is m.t 

rtionahlii

and has 
useful ctieiiee in business, to niuiit a continuance

13 Tons 5 Xthe usil
tinned and

2 casks 
10 cwt. (
13 Anvils, assorted, 1 to 2 1-2 cwt. <

assorted, 2'',|2S, 30, 32

ns. ase'd.
NOTICE.

Г1АІІЕ subscriber h-'gs 
I A Friend* and ilc' Ptihli 

No. 27. smith market wharf, lately occupied hv Mr. 
E. B. Thomson, where he intend-* doing a general 
t’OMMISSION A AUt-TiON business, and re- 
sppctfnlly solicit a «bare of public patronage.

ILj Storage to let.

leave to intimate to hi- 
v. tint lie ha taken -tore less sure and spei у if taken in proper 

quantity ; ahd p« r-oti< retiring to bed vvi.l, 
inutory synip: 
awake w nli

pairs Forge Bellow -, 
and 3.1 inches ;

111 boxes GW TIN. 10 do. PiHCdo I'Wbvpom- 
poo! It '. 10 do. VDl.V 5 do. IX X, 5 do. 
IH\ 5 do DXX ;

3# dozen Farmers' Spades. 0 i!o. ballast Shovels 
170 brls. A 28 half-ditto Irish Me^s and Prune 

Mess PORK ; 1 idid.Irish HAMS, II 
BACON. 4i> cwt.

20
lit v. J)r. Jiartholomew s Pink Ex

pectorant Syrup.
An agreeable Cordial, and vfieetive Remedy fo- 

Coughs, II oars ness. Golds, Pains in the Breast. In- 
llu-.-n/.a, Hard Breathing, and Difficult Expectora-

of 1 lie most alarming kind, w ill, 
tin- grant) ing consrt.msHi mat tho 

fierce enet.iv has iieen overthrown, and can rn*. y 
he subdued. 1;. me м me w

*

1 av, visceral turgesi'ne . 
though I. :«g -i. and visceislinflammation*.
hoWewrciitical, w - : yield—the form* r te мімі! amt 
the bitter to large do----, ot the Lift П «V ; and mi 
аЧо hysterical alii c',ii«ns hypocondriovi at, re-V 
new, and verv many other varieties of the N’turoii- 
cnl class of di-eiM M у «-Id to ti e efliracy of the. / ", - 

Full d . - -
dicines, and slnnving llirir distinctive nppl.cab lire 
to different complaints, mvempany them ; ar.o 

- >d nhol «sate ana - : ,
wftiy, where mum-rone certifient. * of their imp ; . 
leied FtlCtv.'Sare a'w:i)s open te inspect;- o

fi , For further particulars of the Life Pills xnd 
Ph.viiix Bittvis. m-, Mortal's Good Samaritan, whim 
contains a full account of the Medicine. A ropv 
accompanies thic Medicine, and can also be obtain- d 

application at the Circulating Lih ary. ind 
. where the Medicine is ^>r ьак, and also :;t

WILLIAM BARR. I
17th Alignst. 1839.

4 casks Irish 
101 brls. Coal Tar. 3 1-2 tons U XKUM. 
20 boxes Irish SOAP. 2 cw t. each. 
June 28

(tr NOTICE. іl>r. SIiu1mh‘I HftUos’W. P. RANNF.V fTRIE Suh.-erib v will make advances on Car 
A goes of LUMBER, consigned to hie Friends 

in Rarhndoes, to amount of $8"per M. on Merchan
table RiMim-amd Pi.vnk. and S3 per M. on long 
Pine and CodÇNfcnxnt.Es. by Drafts at V'.) day 
Cavan, Brothers *vXi*T. London, or Messrs, 
land A Asp in wall, NeVVork. on rer.iv ing Bills ol 
Lading and onler for 111-1 tra nee. Tlie Vessels will, 
a fur touching at Barhadovs. he allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than a; Barlradoes.
« WILLIAM KERR

St. Andrnrs. 21 sf -IfatrA. 183V. tf

Cthhratid lihenntatic, iVmr, And Hone
Jjinimvntf

Applied morning and night, has cured hundreds. 
It giv es relief in the swelling or the glands tf the 
throat, and r»'lieve« the numbness and contractions 
wf the limbs i.nd w ill take swellings down, and in
flammations out of the flesh, rheumatism bruises

W.M. CARVH.L. 5піт Bitters
isaif Sc at OU tintl Vod і isft,

t ASK8. containing about 3 00 Gallons 
у PALE SEAL OIL:

240 Quintals Madeira quality COD І І8І1 :
J net received by the schooner latnpiti. from Sa- 

John's. New Ibimdland.
12th Ji.lv

43 < k
can be obtaii

«plains—It gives immediate relief ; it strength 
Weak limh*, and extends Hie eord* w hen Con

tracted. —Л few drops on sheep's w’ool appli.xl to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
cause them to hear in two month's time.

retail by special ap
itoient by A. It. Titi'Ho, Circulating Library. 

Dress greet, 8t. John, N. B-

ВОХ'Д EBOS.
On 0 nun and improved Principle.

London BoitM 1-ОЮТ.К ■ , , , . . '
9ft FwlMgra—CMS Souri,one. ronwew*». TpHL SnlraSIntr bnp fcw Ц *» O» «Beww» 

H„o„, T% „.by T..AS ; < Ш,
finish, from 5 to £15.. I'he lowest price* asked, 
ami no abatement. They are all warranted, and 

exjvc-led hy the Ihbr, from I/vndon. a for-1 kept in repair one year, tree of expense. Proprie
ty and .i choice assortment ot'Contincntal tor - of hotels and boarding honres. and private fi- 

Battle. ; mdies v. ho study economy, are inv ited to rail and cx-
Agmnj and Commission Business transacted as j amine them. In many cases they save more than 

heictoforr. ; the cost m rent and fuel.
May 10,183K W V RANNEY j July 27,1838.

JA . T. H \Nl t>Rl>.

Ch.iin Cables, &c.
-g g"t 11AIN CABLE," second hand 13--S inch, 
1 V> —100 fathoms : 1 do. 1 {, ',‘it faits.

11. 75 lati is.
1 New Chain Сапі t.. 0t) fa. IA in^h.
New Anchors of all sizes from 3 cw v to 2-І cwt. 

July 12. IS3!).

P Made,

Messrs. Peters Jnd Tilley ».
U . Agents for the Life Pills and Bitttnrs ; At Nor

ton Bridge. Mr John Elliott : Gag» town Mr .1 
II. Itomfell : Ered, rirton. Mr. James Г. (..ale ; 
W. \ . Vhcal. Esq. Shediac. J. A R.-tve У.- j 
Susv. v Vale : Mr- Smith, Jcmreg (Gren-! I. . 4 
Mr. James Crowley. Dighy <N. F ' H -pev . 
Peter McClelao. F.»q: Amherst, Allan r'fiipmnn. 
Thus. Prince 1 >q Veticodi.tc. Mr l'hot». Turn 
er. Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1C. Black. Sfo'kvnh 

Jnn, 7. 1839.

do. ig-strc, t IIl'est's Patent t hlorint Cosmetic, and Pills, ft. the 
rnre ol the most inveterate Ring Worm*. Salt 
Rheum, and all eruptions and disordersof tlie «kin.

F.usfarc and Temple's inralnaUt Gonorrhua Mix
ture, for the cure of the most obstinate chrome and 
common vises of Gonorrluv* in fi\*e days.

AH thv ttbote Medicine* /> unit Ay 
( 'amstoc k \ (>., New- York, ощі <t the 
Circulating Library, Henna nt Street.

Jan. 4, 1839.

BLANKS
Of a,, hinds fur sale at this Office* among

from
house, and Treasure Blanks of all kinds. Powers ofj pndon. а сію,ce as<, rtm nt ot ‘Continental 
Xttomev ; Deeds і Law yer's l 'ûtori/i Blanks ; XVlNF.h. re>mpne.ng—sparklmg Hock, Nan 1 Cray 
GRINDSTONE TABLES. &c.v\c.&c. j Chablis, Muscatel. Moselle, spark ling Kevisanes.

8 Fine Enamelled V,siting Л Busuiese Cards I Bmwntverg Moselle, sparkling МачаПе, Лf - *c 
larty executed. 1 May 31 _ \V V. KANNL*

'JOHN ROin:n\SON
%Refined SUG AR, m cask* and li-rces. 

20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.
Ms-

WlNfcs

a

A. R. TRVRO. i«R. PENGILLV
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